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KATHLEEN NORRIS SAYS:
There is very little that we women
an do for the great agonized world,
this strange shadowed New Year of
1941.
We long to be of usc. We long to

stop wu, to ~ l wounds, to feed the
hungry.
We long to write the song, the essay
tlut shall reach all men's hearts. We
long to adopt-no one French or
English child, but twenty. w.e ~ l
we might organize great donn1tones,
enormous factories. "'Can't we do anything!'. wail the women from Port, to Portland, Oregon,
land, ~
from St. Augustine to Calexico.
We are doing something, we
women. We have Jut ourselves on
r~or this year, an in all the years
to come our influence toward peace
and away from brainless ~ p_urposcless warfare will make itself mcreasingly felt.
•
• •
P111 Own Ho ~ in Ord" Firsl
A country wife wrote me a letter on
this subject, and I quote it:
..La.st New Year/· she writes, "I
was so anxious and upset about the
European war that I thought I would
lose my mind. I'm a small-town
woman, we have a fruit farm about
three miles from a city of 12,000. I've
never tnveled; never been to Chicago
or New York; my life has been teaching, nursing a sick mother, a . happ)'
marriage. the bearing and reanng of
three d2ugbters and a son. The boy,
my eldest, is now eighteen.
••Restless and distressed beause I
couldn•t seem to do anything for the
misery of the world. I determined last
Christmas to get my own house in
order. On New Year·s Day I an·
nounced the nc:w order; promptness at
meals. orderliness in bedroonu, no
complaints or quarrels in the general
group, and one evening a _week for
hospitality and home entertamment.
..1 told the children that our home
was going to be a little oasis of ~
Ccction in a world gone macl ana 1t
seemed mir2Clllous to me that the
transformation in their own attitudes,

~

. .

~ .

as well as mine, could so quickly be
effected.
• • •
Who/, F11mil] R'afls to Program
"'The change was most noticeable in
my husband. He had been getting old
too fast. coming in exhausted and
silent at night, listening in quiet depression to the youngsters' h2lf·baked
talk of war, communism, revolution.
But when we all went hopeful and
confident, and he returned to find my
Eleven struggling with the national
anthem at the piano, my Fifteen eager·
ly reassuring me as to America's out·
look on the basis of Napoleo:tic tri·
umphs :md my Thirteen ready with a
cup of bouillon for daddy-an hour
before dinner- he bca.rne what he
used to be-interested. eager, well informed as to history and p:litical
movement. In short, a dunged human
being.
..1 accompanied this reconstruction
with several homely domestic reforms.
By the slow paying of bills we got out
of debt. By the study of ~
cham and booklets_ I learned how to
feed my family thriftily and wholesomely.
.. And aU this;· ends this most inspiring Jetter, which is like a tonic to
me. •·arose from your New Year"s editorial, which began and ended with a
reminder to us all that any life is lived
on wings, if it is Jived with prayer.
Ycu said not to worry about details,
but to do the nearest thing at hand
and trust to God for guidance on the
l)ext. And that is exactly what I . ~

·.

If hundrtdJ-thousands-milUoJUof our homes were lo rebuilt during
1941. we should become a Nation so
strong and so united that more than
ever we would be the marvel and the
envy of the world.

---------------

FLAG OF THE UNITED STATES

The first ftag of the United States
was made by Betsy Ross, and approved
by the committee of which George
Washington was a member in 1777.
The Bag consisted of seven red and
six white stripes and thirteen white
sbrs on a blue badc'round, a stripe
and a star for each anginal colony.
Today there are forty-eight stars rep·
resenting the forty-eight states and tlie
original seven red and six white stripes
representing the thirteen original
colonies.
The colors of the flag have a special
significance-Red for courage-White
for liberty-Blue for loyalty•

Now Traffic Signal Curbs Those
Who "Beat the IJght''
A novel traffic signal designed to
prevent motorists from trying to "beat

the light" at intersections has been
of
invented by Arthur M. Lo ~
Endicott. New York. It incfud'es a clr·
de of fifteen incandescmt· bulbs that
light up consecutively, or ~ per o~ ,
to indtcate how much time remams
before the signal will change•
Do you r ~ the ads published in
this paper?

~~~

I

***

We wish to present to our many . ~ l cmd
readers. our sincere thanks and appredc:dion for the
compliments and words of commendation we. ~
received in regards to the Spedal luue of THE
LUSITANIAN published last month, at the request
of His Excellency the H~ . EucUdes Goulart dcr
Costa. Consul General of Portugal in San Ficmdsco,
in commemoration of the celebration of the double
centenaries of PortugaL
We feel that we did our duty in complying with
the wishes of Hia Excellency, and we regret very
much that very little cooperation was given WI by
the various entities of our colony: although we are
very thankful and gratified to the fratemal orders,
Jirms and individual. who gave a their ~., or
so that we might have been able to realiZe
deaideratuDL

''Pe.ce and ptosperity to Portupl

and aU ih

~ l

Diego, is to be erected at the foot of
Canyon Street, Roseville, near where
Cabrilho landed at Ballast Point. There
already is a marker where the Portu•
guese explorers first set foot on Cali·
fornia soil, but as Ballast Point is on
a mHitary reservation it is not always
available to the public, as is the site
,
ror the new statue. · ·
At the Roseville program, the Naval
Training station bind played for 20
minutes. Councilman Fred Simpson,
representing Mayor Percy J. Ben·
bOugh, introduced Mayrhofer, master
of ceremonies.
Brief speeches were made by the
following: the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Lau·
renee ForristaJ, pastor of the Portu·
guese Catholic (St. Agnes) church; '
Lawrence Oliver, representing the Portuguese colony;.Rear Adrn. Thomas J.
Senn, who will head the Cabrilho
quadricentennial in 1942; Joe Dryer,
Heaven on Earth Oub president; Rear
·Adm. W. H. Standley, one of those
instrumental in obtaining the gift of
the statue from Portugal ; Sen. Ed
Fletcher, who was active at Sacramento
in obtaining the gift_for·San Diego.

"'

r··

..Peace and prosperity to America
and aU Americans I' ·
With those words, Euclides Goulart
da Costa. Portuguese consul at San
Francisco, dedicated Thursday after·
noon, December 19, 1940 the site
where the Cabrilho monument, gift of
Portu$al, is to be erected in 1942 when
r
thls aty celebrates the 400 ~
of Cabrilho's landing.
Joio Rodriguez Cabrilho first sailed
into San Diego harbor iq 1542, and
da Costa paid r ~ not only to ~
but to aU. other Portuguese who made
o~ .to the discovery and col:
o r
onization of the world.
'HONOR TO P6BTUGAL• • .

•
'"To honor Cabrilho is to honor
Portugal, now· celebrating -its BOOth
.year, and in the name of its govem'ment and its people,. l thank you for
the ho,nor you now bestow up.on my
countty," said the consul. "May there
be peace _in the world in 1942, so that
· San Diego can celebrate with happi·
ness the anniversary of. the discovery
.with an exposition of cultural and·eco·
nomic importance, a pageant of the
.
~
~ o .
history of
.In the name of the city of San -..
Diego, AJI:)ert V Mayrhofer, Califotnja State Historical Association presito da
.dent, apressed his r ~
Costa for his dedicatory: remarkS and,
. through him, the Portugal government
•..ro·..-r -"'the statue
. . . ... ·
... .. . . of,.. Cabrilho.

-

-

~ l. . .\ .. .~o ·

~

GROUPS REPRESENTED

Leroy A. Wright, San Diego Histo··
rial Society president; Maj. T. C.
Macaulay, chamber of commerce sccre·
tary·manager; the Most Rev. Charles
Francis Buddy, D.D., bishop . of the
.Catholic diocese of San Diego; Capt.
H. C. Ckaring, commander . of the
.
Naval Training station.
~~
Invited liy the committee to sit on
the platform with the speakers were:
Assemblywoman Jeannette L. ~
Emil Klicka and W. E. Harper, h1rb0r
commrssJoners; William . H ~ .and
Harry C. Warner, superyisors; Her·
bert Fish and Addison HOush, coundlmen; •Walter W. Cooper, city man·
ager, and John Thornton, his assistant;
Statui of John Bodrig\ies Cabrilho
.
the Rev. Vito Pilolla. pastor, Holy
· Carved by tpe Port.uguese
Rosary church; Mrs. WilJiam Paxton
SCulptor, Alvaro de Bree
Cary, orisinator of the 1942 celebra·
tion; Mrs. ,. Ed. ·Fletcher, Miss . ~l
-Pilot• J ~ Tt/$ut·S••, S•• Dlt1o; "G ill/.
.
' .
K.Jauber; Georse Montijo, ~, San
Ysidro, oldest living member of the
San Diego parlor, Native Sons of the
Golden West; John Davidson, curator,
Junipera Serra museum; Miss A. da
Costa, daughter _(,£ the consul; Mrs.
Catherine. G. MoUison and M. ~ .
-Frizado, rq,resenting Portuguese or-·
ganiutions, 'IJld others who could not
.attend.
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~
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permanent location. ·

CouncU of Oakland.
I felt that this map1fice nt work

....

.

l r.~ ~ J

o·.~· ··

It we ,
· County whose . r ~

to

name the one person in all San Diego
~
has accounted tor much ot olir
~ and ro r~
and has made possible the water development which, ·in turn, has enabled us to attract our present
great aircraft industries, we .believe we will all · agree that
maxi is· ·senat'o r Ed Fletcher.

I

•

~ ·

••

I

•

No ·man .is better fitted to represent
. . Sacramento and that is why we have returned him to
each suaoeeding term ·since 1935.
_..

.

•

.

,

,

.

.

. .:')I,

.

.:
~ or· Fletcher is now a member of an important
.:. , ,_,. . , ,, legislative c.ommi ttee, working in cooperation with the Federal ' .
. . . .~...""'".
~r
, to
o r~ aid tor a ~ ,
,
water program which ·
;will give ·.San. Diego. City ~
County an ample ·water supply for .
.evermor.e. * , '·
~..

t

,.

'

'

I

I

: •

the most capable of all oan- ·· ·. '
~ ~~ tpe 'man .· ~o . can best . ~r · our great Country,
Senator Ed. Fletcher should again be ·returned to ottioe -- that · . ~
~~..\
should .all join! in again glving:. him the great majority his ... .. :··
~ .~· ~~ . , ~~ ~ ~ ·l(?ng )reoord ·ot• ser.V'ice deserves:.
'
.
. ·· W.e beiieve

..

•

-·

~ , as

~
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Page Four
ADDRESS OF DB. E. GOULART
DA COSTA
My first wordJ are to tlu.nk the Hon.
Sesator Fletcher, the Hon. M2yor and
authorities of San Diego for the invi·
tation with which they distinguished
me, to o ~ here to the dedication of
this site for the monument to Joao
Rodrigues Cabrilho, the valiant Portu·
~ navigator who discovered Cali·
or~.

Seldom have I felt as today the
weighty honor and duty of the r ~
sent!Ltion I hold. Because of it I am
here as the voice of the Portuguese
Government and of my great and be·
loved people. 1 regret that, unfortu·
n!Ltely, I am unable to express more
fully the deep emotion with which
both accept and thank the city of San
Diego for commemorating with this
solemn act the eighth centenary of the
foundation of the Portuguese Nation.
We are here . to begin an homage
long due to the daring navigator of my
country with the dediatjon of this
site destined for the monument that
long ago Herbert Bancroft, noted his·
torian of the Pacific States, requested
as an act of justice by the people of
California to the discoverer of this
coast.
This simple act is also an opportu·
nity Cor this city and county to sagnify
their respect and appreciation for the
nation which compfetes this year eight
centuries, glorious Portugal, the natu·
.ral dean by right. of age of the Euro.
pean nations. Pioneer discoverer of
the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries,
·Portugal was school to the missionaries of Christianity. cradle to Gama,
Albuquerque, Magalhics, Saint An·
_thony, 9':m6es, and so many notable
pcrsonahties whose names arc: immortalized in the march of ·civilization
and progress• . Portugal merits now
that the world pay homage to the
sacred memory of a life eight hundred
yors old, repeating in all justice:
Hail. Glorious Portugal!
This is not an academic occasion,
nor I the proper person to deliver an
erudite discourse on Portugal and its
history from eleven forty to the pres·
ent day. Portugal has accomplished
what history records. What Portugal
has done in Asia, India, Africa and in
the Americas,
~ in · Brazil, is
evident to eyes that know how to see.
~ most beautiful pages of the
history of civilization were written by
·~
hands and hearts ·of the Portu·
'guese people.
· We wrested from the mysterious
. Atlantic the archipelagoes of the Az.·

"THE
orcs, Madeira, Cabo V.erde,
~. S. ca.n l r ~ with aplepdor and hap~ r
l l of
~
o ~ e Principe, the islands of St. finess the
Helena and
~o and foggy Lab- Cfiscovery of the Eldorado of the Pa·
rador and Newfoundland in the frigid cific.. wath an exposition. not Uke the
ones of New Yoilc and San Fnndaco,
North.
o
The discovery and mapping of the but something different, an ~
African coast, cape by cape, harbor by that, in my opinion, wiJI be o£ srat
harbor, river by river, is due to ~ cultural and economic importance, the
knowledge and valor of the Portuguese expo$ition of the exploration of the
sea and its wealth, " ~ l of the
navigators.
hitsory of navigation, the
o~ of
AU of the vast Pacific was crossed by fishing and industries of its products.
Portuguese keels: Ceylon, Madagas·
Peace and prosperity to Portugal
car, Maldivas. Malacca, Java, Borneo,
and its people 1
and so nwlf, nuny others were found
Peace and prosperity to America and
by our pilots.
The voyages of Columbus and lw{a. all its inhabitants!
~ l
, and aJI that was accomplished
m the heroic effort to discover new
lands and new peoples was a direct
result of Portuguese initiative and in·
centive in the studies realized by ~
famous School of Sagres, where Prince
Henry the Navigator concentrated the
most notable men of his time, nusters . It is with deep appreciation that I
of cartography, cosmography, astron· am following, ~ ~r
l at a dis·
omy, mathematics, and aU subjects of tance, th'e dedication of the site des·
nautical science.
tined for the·st2tue of the
o ~r r
During a century Portugal held aloft of California, Joao Rodrigues Cabril·
the light of knowledge that illumi· ho, to be erected in San ~ o, Calinated the world.
Cornia. Authorities have generously
The best apparatus, instruments and reciprocated the gift of the !Jortuguese
methods of navigation were Portu· Government by ·making this event a
guese, Portuguese the best shiP. mod- contribution to Portugal's celebrations
ds, the best records on sea Jtfe, ~ on her eight centUries of national exshape of- discovered lands and
~
~. 1 wish to take this opportu·
daracteristics of the peoples living nity. to
~ to 5_enator Fletcner my
in them.
. ,
r ~ ~or all he hid done toward
It is natural that I should remember this accomplishn;ient, ·and to thank
these facts at this moment when I
~ or Benbough for the honored in·
have in my thoughts Joio Rodrigues
~~, whiCh J f!!OSt cordially accept,
Cabrilho, the Portuguese pilot whose to dedscate the monument in 1942. Ja
memory is to be
~
in the these' 'distorted times · it is certainly
monument to be erected on this site ·gratifying to think and feel · that the
by, the authorities and inhabitants of past of our·two ' countries is a link for .
this city. for . I do not forget that the. future.and_ that we o l~ be ~
among these·inhabitants are hundreds catsng ourselyes here and now to em·
· perhaps thousands, of my fellow coun: ~ .~ ~
~~
more and more
trymen, honest and hard working peo- ·~ fraendsh1p ·tietween the two free
pie, o l~ this city must greatly es- .. ~
·of l'ortup ind ·the United
teem because they .have dedicated to States.
· :1
it and its progress ·the best that is in ·· , ~~F~~~~
~~~~~~~~~
them.
.
. ·
~
These fellow countrymen of mine
and; their descendants, in part $Cilllen
like Cabrilho, shall be the zealous
guardians of the monument that will
remind tlic:m for all time of the'valor
and virtues of the Lusitanian ~
. \
To honor the discoverer Calirillio is
to 'honor Por ~l. · therefore, 1 am ·
·here in .the name of its o ~
,·
and people to give thanks for that
honor.
And to end; I make heartiest wishes
that in 1942 there shall be ~
in·
the world and a better spint of· internatiooal reJations, so that ~ Diegc)
•
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who should be killed lot food.
n1e lot feU on the capt In himself.
But belorc he gave up his life. the
•IUin ~ a bOy up the mast to see
whether land w11 not in sight. n1e
that he saw
~ ran ~.· and r ~
offered to give
Portugal. The ~
him any tdvlrar111 in return for his
good newt, He offered him hls daugh·
ter in inarria.se, but the boy refused.
to

It is three yeus since I last had the

pleasure of meeting with the Portu·
gucse colony of the Bay region. On
that occasion we met to honor Dr.
Fidelino de Figuerredo. We gathered
to listen to the inspired words of that
genial soul, th:at charming spirit and
gifted thinker. Let me dedicate a word
to him in his far-off home in Sio
Paulo, Br.nil, where he carries on his
bbor of uniting the Portuguese-speaking worlds, old and new; and o( p{Omoting good-feeling between Portugal,
Bruit and the United States. I cherish
the friendship of that admirable nw1,
and I wish that he might return to
warm our hearts with his cheering
presence.
This occasion brings to my mind
another, more remote in time. It was
34 years ago that I first visited Portugal. I arne down from Galicia, in
Spain, I crossed the Minho at Valent;a
o, and stopped first in Oporto.
do ~
I shall not soon forget the impression
made upon me by that sentJe and fair
land. The colorful houses, brightened
outside by enameled tiles, the well;kept
gardens, the parks enlivened by flowers
of all sorts, spoke of a people fond of
their homes, eager to achieve beauty in
their c:Wiy lives. From Oporto I went
to lisbon, the queen city of the Tagus,
There the Portuguese have shown what
a.n be done with a fine natural site,
when a beauty-loving people have their
way. The sidewalks with their patterns
in black and white stones; the parks
on every hand; the waterfront where
men have added theit efforts to make
- the most of nature; the hills rising one
above another. San Francisco enjoys
a Joation not unlike that of Lisbon,
and I sometimes think that if the Portuguese had had the planning of it,
they would have taken full advantage
of those serried hills, and would have
brightened the buildings with. colored
tiles. The Portugliese are the supreme
city-builders of the ·worJd, for be2uty.
From lisbon I took a little steamer,
the Sao Miguel, and I do riot doubt
that many of you know her better than
I. We touched at the little rock of
Santa Maria,- and then went on to the
island of Sio Miguel, at Ponta Del·
gada. I spent nearly a weelc there wait·
ing for the White Star Line boat to

1e0

About a ship. The strange thinf it that
there are not more. Portugal, do not
need to tell you, was the great sea·
farjng nation of the 16th century;
their inquisitive · vessels went every·
where and braved every stonn. It was
a nation of navigators, they Jived more
on sea than on land, and rwhed forth
to meet the ~ r ntmta J'an111

veira puts itf which rise from the
heartJ ana voices of those with cndur·
ing memories?
BaUacb, thank Heaven, are interna· ·
tionaJ. They know no boundaries,
they arc hemmed in by no CUJtoms
houses, they pay no tariffs. It is an
and' folk·
inspiring sight to see ~
tales traverse Europe and the world,
regardless of nationality. The themes
which start in ·Portugal may end in
Brazil, in the United States, in Chile,
and they are welcome anywhere. Sometimes the peoples who create them arc
hungry, desperate and lurd·pressed,
but they freely give of their creations.
Here, in the United States, aH nationalities join in a desire to accept
the l>est of all. The prosperity of one
is the good of all. An(l so I dose
with the words of your program:
Peace and Prosperity to Portugal;
Peace and Prosperity . to. America!
.

.
nav1gaJo1.
carry me bome.; Two days I took for The reason is simple: they have not
Now, the PortugUese of this Bay
He offered hun money. he offered the
an excursion to Furnas. in its vol- been subjected to tlie iubbing, the fric·
ship Cathrineta itself; all the boy ·re· ReBion form the second JarBest group
anic crater. What a Jong and rough tion with other people, of the. mainfuSed. Then it turned out that the in the United States. (The largest, I
trip it was in those days! The arriage land. The isolation ot the islands kept
cabin boy wu the Devil himself, and believe, centers about New Bedford
was drawn by three mules. It wu a the people singing in the same way as
he demanded The captain"s soul. The in Massachusetts.) Are there not
whole day"s journey, with luncheon when the islands were first colonized.
~ refused to ytcld his soul, and some among you who remember these
on the road. After a night in the No infiltration of Moors or ~r
tried to jump into the sea. But lo! old songs? Are there not some who
stCimy tropical atmosf.here. my car· or Englishmen changed the old tunes
an angel caught him in its artru, the can sing them so that ~ collCction
riage startea up tile hil. and a yoke of and the old wordS. There are 82
Devil blew up with a loud noise, and · mi8ht be formed, a Romanuiro tali·
oxen was attached to the pole to tow po:ms in this coUcction, the largest of
the land came in ~ . Almeida Gar· fomiairo? Professor Espinosa of Stanit up. Then another day's journey any. This old volume has long been
z:etf thinb that · th•s . weird tale may ford University has collected Spanish
back to Ponta Delgada. today, one out o£ print, and it is hard to buy. I
have started from a real shipwredc, baJlads in San Jose and Santa Barbara ;
am fortunate enough to own a copy
runs down and back before lunch;
that of Jorge de Albuquerque Coelho . could not someone lind the w.ords and
The mention of Ponta Delgada which arne from the Jibnuy of Pro.
in 1565. Whether or not it docs, it ·the ancient melodies, the melopt41
brings to mind the great poet, Anthero fessor Wilhelm Storck, a student of
. ...
. .......
· .. is not surprising that it is a ballad triJieJ ·e (aJenddtJJ, as Athai de OJide Quental, for it was there be died. CamOes. After the Azorean collection ·
However. the island of Sio Miguel came others: the Romallttiro Jo AJ.
~
OF SPEECH DELIVERED BY PROFESSOR PERCY ALVIN MAR'l'lN·oF
tonight has another meaning for me. garv1, by J!sla(io dd Veiga (1870);
CITY CLUB, JUNE 2, 1940.
FORD UNIVERSITY AT WOMEN'S
I am thinking ·or the great collection the Romanuiro do Ar(biptlago ila
•
de Azevedo.
of Portuguese ballads made there in ltWeira, by o r~
Professor Martin opened his address tory of Prince Henry on the sacred naturally. the emphasis was ·placed on
'the middle of the ·19th century. The (1880); the CanloJ populares Jo
· by stressing the importance ·of the promontory of Sagrci that was to be the three centuries of .Portuguese
epic spirit has always been strong in Brasil, by Dr. Sylvio Romero ( 1883).
center for the study colonial activity in _Biazil, . and the
Eighth Century of the foundation of. found the ~r
Portugal. The ~ r to tell a story in All of these added to the knowledge
the Portuguese monarchy. He pointed of navigation and allied arts in the daring and perseverance.of. the Portu·
verse and give at the brevity and lyric thit these wonderful songs are to be
guese explorers who, againSt tremend·
·
out that contrary to what lw occurred l'th century.
force which enables it to be sung f>e. found wherever Portuguese is spoken.
in many of the stites of Europe; Portu· · Rderef)ces, necessarily brief, were ous odds, arried the boundary of
Now, if I had ·the voice 'and the
fore a company, that is the power to
pi's r ~ achievements have ·lain made to the great navigators at the Portuguese dol!linions in America to
compose ballads that live. Portugal skill of Sra. llda Stichini, nothing
end of the 1'th and beginning of the the very foot of the Andes. Allusion
tn the field not of war but of _peace.
has excelled at it. Her rommus would please me better than to read
While it is true that Portugal _may 16th century. Tributes were paid to was made to the circumstances under
flourish everywhere in Portugahand in .to you·some of these .old baUads. But
Brazil separated from her o r~r of ~
glory in the exploits' of her aptains Bartholomew Diaz, the
countries where Portuguese is spoken. I annot do thai. Moreover, it would
~ reason most the Cape of .Good Hope, and to the mother country, without traces of
r o~, . she js
~
Some of them come from Spain, and not_ do to read them; they must be
proud of the achievements of her ex· immortal Vasco da Gama who first rancor and with no armed conflict.
others originate in Portuga[ In the sung. A collector from the J ~ ,
plorers and colonizers who have brought found the route to India.· Reference Comparison. was ·made at · this point
Azores they are called rof114t1us or Xavie.r· d"Athaide Oliveira, said that
theblessingsofciviliiationandairistian was also made to intrepid sailors who, with contemporary conditions in Span·
uraraJ or ~ lor J or aravi111. IntereSt he asked his singers to. recite for him, ·
culture to immense of the world's sur· though sailing under foreign fiags. ish America, where independence was
que
l
~
in these baUads arose in·Portugal long ·but they could not.
face. It is. ~ in keeping· with the carried the renown of Portugal to the gained at the cost of a aecade and a
before it did in England or in Spain. deixassem ·o canto e me recitassem 0s ·
-line traditions of Portuguese history uttermost corners of the world. Such half of sanguinary warfare with the
Consider the dates: Almeida Garrett, versos. ' lsso para elias_era quasi im·
•
that ·this·celebration should be held in was Magalhaes, whose ship ·made the metropolis.
~ · forined and ·possivel: nio Sabiam os versos, quando
the ~ and r
In condwion. it was made dear
the one nation in Europe which in first circUmnavigation of the globe.
published a Romanttiro in 1851, with OS cjueriam recitar; s6 cantan<fo che·
the final analysis, the greatest
these.traitc days is free from war and Such·wa$ Ca.brilho, who first discovered that,
37 poems coUected from all over the gavam ao lim." But at least I can tell
and explored ~ coast of what is now gift which Portugal bestowed on her
.
·
rumors of war
nation. Almeida Garrett, a man of the you ~ titles of some of ll~ o[d•$oogs,
developing his theme, the speaker the state of. California. Well might · or~J~ r colony, was the Briganza
, ·.
_them.
most refined taste and imagination, and .see whether you. ~
of the
stressed ~ . great r,nods of Portu· the great · Cam5es say of his con· dynasty which, in the ~
of GonJ1 Ni/lo,
was the very 'persan to a.ppreciat.e l~ There is the ~
explpration. He tell)poraries, '"E se mais mundo hou.: kindly and able Dom Pedro I.I. as·
guese· ~ r ~
·. ~
popuJar poems. Then came Theophdo which begins:
sured Brazil a half century of ordered
r ~.
ieaJied ~ advent-of the dynasty o( ~r , Ji
Conde Nillo, ~ · ., ..,.,
Braga. that omniscient scientist, and
The. latter portion of ~ speaker's peace and growing prosperity, and
Aviz in 1383, and all that it portended·
Seu avallo vai banbar;
published 61 poen_lS in a Romll11ttiro
.Cot the (uture ~o( the Portuguese pea: address was devoted to Portuguese ex· thu.s Jaid an enduring foundation for
;
of 1867~ Most of. his versions came .an.d ~~ o of Santa; Ina:
.wu pliced p:msion· in the ;new world. Here, the Brazilian republic as it exists today.
*pie: . AppfO riate ~
Estando coseoao na Diinha almofada,
from Betta Baixa and Tras os ·Montes.
on · the unremitting encouragement ·
But the best of all the collections was ·. Mioha . agulha de otiro, meu .rdedal ~
which· Prince· Heney tlie Navigator
de prata • •• · .
made in the Azores. Dr.. Teixeira
p've , to ' :!lis _dauntJeis captains and
Soares, a native of Sio Jorge, ·went out and abOve all the ~ o of ·A. · N1111 ·
pilots . ~, ~r b)' r,~ "h,rayed the
among the people and fistined to their CtJJhrintld." ·This one is pufely Portu· . ~ ~ JJ •..~ r
. ··terrors of ttie hatherto unknown coasts
in or ~ ·It is the ·~r of· a·
songs. Then ne wrote them down,
·"<jf ·Afrfca. It wu ·further pointed ·out
~
and gave them to Thcophilo Braga to shipwreck; it tells how
·Prince Henry died in
· 'that :
, print. TJu.t was in 1869, Jong before Cathrineta; was ouf at sea:so' Jobt
. · w.as can1ed on by
~.Jl~ ~~ r, l ~ .~ ~·~l( · ;:t\lf60,.
any comprehensive collection liad been the ~ o ran out, and ··
·secured ~r training
·:
published in SJWn: ;rbese Azorean toolC to ·
Cot i v.tas the Obsetva- .· . ~ ~ · · ~ ·~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~
versions are-stiU th"e Lest in PortUguese. . couJd... ·not-

.
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WI. ~ POatuQUESE
COLONY"
·.
. . By ]OSB,.H ~

.

Father Anthony
~
was the clwe of the PJymCj)Uffi. ciwlsted of
..U.TJCLJ! Jl
celebrant and Plther - Joseph Galli. Mr. Soares d' Atriedo, .Mr. Manuel
. ~ tho firJt ~ und4:t the wne
pastor of .St. Pete.r and Paul Chute!', Ferreira and Mr. qovis Oliveira. whO
headlqs wu wdttcn, many what 10·
San Franasco, delivered the sermon an ddetve- much aec:bt and conuneadl•
·ClUed tadiQl Portuguese penons, in
the Portuguese bnpage.
.
· tion for their efforts. ~
harCI work.
u much as to say those·who for many
Father Galli•. who was tile founder . Father Anthon1 wisha, ,at thiJ. time,
yea,rs have ~
dollars tcorn the pea: ·
of this
~. and who is undoubtedly to shOw his r ~
and appreditJon
. pie l~o~
~~ o ~ ~~~~ ~
very '!#I liked by aH the Portuguese !o those who '!' any way took ~r
Af!lUSing ,Jn ~r spmt ~ o ~ adeab
colony, spoke :.so lo~
l about ·the . an the- 2'th annaversary.ceJebration of
wtthout .any stn.cettty,, beh.nd •t. th.ose
impressive and ~o . The· church old Portuguese trad1tions, their dis· Mary ·Help of Christians Chuich; anCJ ,
,
~ very ~ o l bJvc .already pro·
was filled to capacity by friends who coyerics, their conquests, the ~r
his special
~ to the ~ ~ · t6e . ' " . ·~ • .
· ~
my lint attldc.· - ·
had come from neu and afar to assist fa1th our forefathers took wath them Por ~
Co
r Authonties, the · . .
·
~ ~, J ~ is going to ~ good i
in the religious services and to con.: to every place the-1 went. He spoke comnuttcc of the 1lutoniobile and Mr. . · .
D1d you tead the . othec artjde?
gratul3tc the Rev. Father. Anthony about the . glorious and magnificent Pine ··and Borba, of tlie- ··East · lawn ·
~ . af !JOJt o ~ ~ l read _the last
J~ . who dire:ted the pc_ople in
,.. .~., ,.·
Ragogru, pastor of the church, upon Ouistian monuments of our country,
r. . ~. l$,,: number of. HE LusrrANIAN.
the wonderful service he has rendered of whir.h each column . represents a chuich, Mr. Pine·being alsO the mw .
..
.
to the Portuguese people of his juris- page of our wonderful aod ~
'ter of cemoonies during ~. reception..
'
.,
·····
~
··

As freviously announced, Mary
Help o Christians Church celebmed
the ~ anniversary 'of its founda·
tion on Sunday, Deo!mber 15, 1940;.
twenty-live years of existence dedi·
cated to the moral and spititbal wei·
fare of the Portuouese people of East
Oakland.
o- ·
A celebratjon that was indeed very

tho.n.
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pubJlth ._ fetter ftom a cer·
tain radio announcer who·many times
writes lib a manlac. ·
J rromiscd . not to mention n•.mes,·
and · shall reSpect that ro
/~ .
·Thb very stupid perlon writes"l(?U cannot chanse tlie present set·up
of 'our Portuguese or ~
o or the
Portuguese radio ·pros rams."
·.
Well, Mr•. Raaio ·Announcer, my
reply to your Jetter is very short,
and, .wit!t all ?ue respcq to your
orgamution whach many Portuguese
l~. believe, to be s0 good, . is the.

• J

~ ~ l

~

. On tbe con.tfa!)'_, I still be·

heve that our organJzations are the
only good thlng we, the Portuguese,
have left. I do believe, however, t&at all
the work should be done in the English .
lansuage. We, and the senerations to
come, will Coree that·step to be taken
sooner or Jatcr, and the sooner the
better•. Please read my first artide apin,
and don•t be so stupid.
As to the radio programs1 I .W.ven't
said anything or ever was my intention
to mel}tio.n such ; ho?'evcr, J thank you
lollowmg: .
for bnngtng up the subject aq.d I shall
. In my lint article .] never mentioned t.eJJ you next month what I think of
.
~ fact
~ the P.~
set-up of our your program .spedaUy.
Portuguese orgamzattons should be
Be sure to listen in. .
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Jan. 7,

tiJC · tlils oppor·
tunity, even thouah a little late. to
THB LusrrANJAN,
congratulate Mr. and Mn. Hatq Shel·
1146 Jefferson Stred',
ton ~ the betrothal or their Ckuah·
Oaliland, CaJilomia.
tel to Mr. Provietd, and to Miss Nunes
~
Sir:
Er_ldoscd you will find my money our most sincere wishes tor a pro.
order for one dollar for one year's longed happy life.
Guests ~ \ at this twofold-pur·
subscription to THB LUSITANIAN, U
mine expired this month. J am en· pose party were: Mn. Mat)' Pro1ctti
dosing the bill you sent me so that (motl'ier of the bcnedict·clcct), . Mrs.
Manuel Ferreira and daughter, Bev·
you an receipt it.
The December copy of THB LUSI· erly (sister and niece of the benediCt·
eJect), Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Proietti
TANIAN was a very interesting one,
commemorating the eighth hundred of Berkeley, Mr. ana .Mrs. Joseph
Proietti, Mr. and Mrs. &lthony Lopes
anniversary of Portugal.
Berkeley, Calif.,

1941.

We take the liberty of publishing
at this time a letter of acknowledgment
r«eived just recently in the office· of
THE LUSITANIAN from Angra do
Hcroismo, and addressed to our editor by His Excellency Colonel Jose
Agostinho, president of the sub<om·
mittee in charge of the Exhibition of
the Work of the Azorcan Emigrant.
We wish to IIWlifest our sincere
gratitude to His Excellency for the
letter he wrote us in aepn:ciation for
our very deficient contnbution to said
exhibition.
.
I shall keep it as a remembrance of
And in compliance with the wishes this event.
of His Excellency Colonel Jose AgosSincerely yours,
tinho, we will forward our THE LusrMtss MARY Lnwos.
TANIAN to him from now on.
We sincerely thank Miss Lemos for
·Wishing him and his dear ones the the intention she has in keeping the
scason·s greetings, we beg to rtnuin. special issue of THB LUSITANIAN a.s
very sincerely.
a souvenir of the eighth hundred anTHE LUSITANlAN,
niversary of Portup.
By its Editor, Zosimo S. Sousa.
We simply wish many more like
Miss lmlos would do likewise.
The letter follows:
Angra do Heroismo, Azores lsi.
September 30, 1940.
MISS NUNES ANNOUNCES
Mr. Zosimo S. Sousa, Editor, The Lusi·
ENGAGEMENT
tanian, 1146 Jefferson Street, ~
land, California.
Dear Sir,
It was very kind of you to "send us
a full set of THE LUSlTANIA.N to be
included in the Exhibition of the Work
of the Azorcan Emigrant.
We feel that your magazine da:es
its best to fulfil in the United States
just what we are endeavoring to do
in the Azores, namely to put before
the eyes of the indifferent or unconcerned ~
the laborious activity
of our colonies in the New World.
AU those good workers are the most
genuine representatives of the strong
and hudy men who· made the glory
of our nation in ancient times. We
are proud of them and we ate ··setting
the foundations of a House of the
Emigrant to keep alive among ~
Azoreans who remain here the ad.miration for those pioneers who give
so good an aCcount of them5elves and.
of their country or the country of "their
ancestors.
May you go on happily with your
work of putting before the eyes of the
Americans who cannot read our beautiful bnguage some samples of .the
tenaciou.s work of our countrymen!
Your faithfully,
·

J.

AGOSTJNHO.

.

The following is a letter received in
our office in regard to the spec!al edi·
. tion of THE LusrrANIAN, publiShed'
last month:

~

LuarrANIAN

and daughter, Eleanor, Mr. and Mrs.
Jo5q)h Garcia and daughters, Dolores
and Loretta, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Enos
Jr., Mr. and r ~ j05q)h Nunes and ·
children, Beverly arid Joseph, Mrs.
Joseph Perdigone, Albert and Eddie
Nunes and Oayto'! Shelton.
·

'7he Portugal of Salazar,.. by
·Michael DerridC, an En&lishman, is a
_brief history of Portugal and sped lly
the resume of . what Dr. .Antonio
Oliveira Salazar hu done to ~l the
. deplorable conditions that extstcd in
the country for a good many years.
This book has been widely' com·
mented on by some good authorities,
and they recommend the same to those
who may like to have a. perfect knowledge of what is the Portugal of Sala. zar.
Therefore, THE LUSITANIAN thinks
that it will be very appropriate to publish it in its columns every month so
that its readers may._ have the opportunity to enlighten themselves about their
own country, or, ·if Americans, to en·
liAhten themselves about the countrv
where their parents ·or grandparents
were born.
·
· The book will be published as it waJ
W!itten by its author, and no altera·
tions whatsoever, will be permitted.
You will read in it what Mr. Michael
Derrick writes about the Portugal of
Salazar, and how he sees it.

---·

"We do not ask for much: An

understanding and consciousness
· ·.of ·the fatherland and of national
unity; of the family, ·the _primary ·

· social unit; of authority · and of
obedience to authority; of 'the
spiritual values of life and of the

respect tliat is owing to man; of
the obligation to labor; of virtue
·and of the sacred nature of reli9ion-that is what is essential in .
the mental and moral formation
l l. l~ . of ci Citizen of the 'Estado Novo'.
··we are opposed to ait the intemationallsms, opposed .to communf;sm, tq socialism, to liberta·
rian syndid:xlism; we are opposed .
to all that disintegrates; divides,
or dissolves the family; •we are·
oppOsed to the class struggle: We
.···~ · ·are against those who know no
country and no ~
against ·Ule
~~
.of
~ workers, against
tl}e. ~ r l mci\eriallSt conception
of life, against ttie ·idea that might
'Is rlght •. We are ·against all the .~
heresies of. our age, all the
more because we have yet to be
· c:Qnvlli' · thqt , l ~r Is .any. · . ·

of the world where liberty to
propagate such heresies has been
the cause of anything good: such
liberty, in the hands of the barbarians of modem times, serves
only to undermine
foundations of our civilization."
OUVEIRA SALAZAR.

the

CHAPTER ONE
I
•

Introductory
Our geoeratidn has witnessed the
final colla.Pse of the economic Liberalism whsch prevailed in the nine·
tecnth century; and with our genera·
tion and the next lies the task of reconstructing Europe. Internationally,
the period of unrestricted private en·
terprise and o ~ o has ended in
dcadlodc and confwion. And in aU
countries capitalism has Jeft as its
Jegacy a class of ro~r
and ir·
responsible workers, destined, despite
an overproduction resulting . from
unique technical achievement, to lead
sub-human existences in conditions of
poverty and squalor.
. .
The age of /aiJsez.-faire, laissnptUstr, ~ of necessity given place to
an age of planned economy; and par·
allel to the collapse of economic Liberalism has been the failure of political
I..iberalism. In ·their place the new
totalitarian ideologies are qnerging.
There is the Marxist totalitarianism,
which would elimiqate from society all
classes save the workers and lrom
life all SJ?iritual values, and would it·
self provtde the be-aU and the end all
of human existence; and there is the
totalitarianism of the new nationalisms,
whlch would discipline the individual
to an almost mystical conception of
the State.
.
The conflict of ideologies today pre·
scnts.tbe gravest threat to the peace of
the world; but there is one man in
Europe who, more than any other, has
shown that totalitarianism is not the
only aJtemative to undisCiplined indi·
vidualism, class exploitation, and the
rule of plutocracy, and that there is, a
possible. form of social and economic
Order. that is not the. ~ l order
of tlie nt:W olo~ . Oliveira Sala:tar . has, during the past . ten years,

brought into being io Portugal a r ~
tian and o~r
Sute which era.
v;des justice !or the Jong.ex.Pio•ted
working classes without preaduns the
appaiJing doctrine of the class war,
wJiich provides order in the nation
without arrogating to the State func·
tions which ao not properly belong to
it, and which appcili to Nationalism
with due regard for the responsibilities
of the Nation as a component part of
a common Europem whole.
.
The Corporate conception of society
is in its essence as old as Europe and
the F.Uth, and the nco-Corporatism of
Salaur is no ~or ~ an attempt to
supc:rsede what is known as Capit2Jism
bv building according to the principles that were rejected when Capital·
1sm began. In its essence it is no more
than an organic conception of society
which does not forget the Rights of
Man, but which remembers also what
have for so long been forgotten: the
Duties of Man. The component parts
· of society are disciplined, but thc:y
are self-disciplined; the State regulates
the common whole in the common
good, but "the St2te is no more than
an artificial mechanism at the service
of that natural organism which is the
community; those who in it exer·
cise power have only duties towards
o ~. which alone has right$:•1 The
medieval Guilds were corporate bodies,
integral parts of society, alike protecting their members from others and
others from their · members.
o~
corporatism -seeks to restore such bodies
to society, in some fonn suitable to
the very changed needs and conditions
' of contemporary life and civilization.
It seeks to reassert that every Right
can be expressed conversely as a Duty,
and that every man has a duty ro.
wards his neighbor, towards the com·
munity into which he was hom.
' '' ltt To•r J• Pi•: ""Apborisma ~ politiquc
o l~. ' 3rd edition: Paris, 19)0, p, 16,

.

(To be continued)
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CHRISTMAS OF INNOCENTS

s,

EtLEBN

EGAN

Povos de Vanim is a center of ~r
tisberfolk in the north of Portugal. At
(]uistmas time, no one goes near the
sea. Relatives from far-even from
Brnil-aune back at whatever.·sacri..
6ce to be with their families. Remem·
bering that when their Lord was bom
He lay in a I'JWlaget, the fishermen
SRrt:ad haf and straw on their floors.
On a white doth extended over the
hay is served the Christmas eve supper.
Then, like their Lord, they rest on the
straw and luy until they, leave for
Midnight Mass. Christmas in Portu..
gal. particularly among the men and
women who tend the vines· and olive
trees and among those. who from the
small fishing villages go down to tho
sea in frail boats, is a lovely ~ truly
Christ:Wt festival.
Among the Portuguese who dwell
outside the two larger cities, no Christ..
mas tree, or.Santa Claus, or Christmas
turk with "lixin"s" is allowed to
oveladow their devotion to the Child
Jesus. For nine days before Christmas
the people,
~
those of the
north, prepare for the holy day by
making the . ..Novena do Menino
Jesus," the novena of the Child Jesus.
Every night during the novem they go
to church, and after prayers led by the
priest, they sing tlieir hymns of Christ·
mas. In some parishes it is the custom
to keep the statue of the Infant Jesus
hidden behind olive branches for the
first eight days of the novena. On the
ninth
~ Christmas eve, the people
sing a traditional Christmas meloCJy,
the men singing first, the women repeating. Where the pastor permits it,
they accompany ·thcmsdves on their
own strange instruments -bagpipes,
triangles and even ~
.
The 6tst part of the ..Our Father·•
is sung by the men. Then there is an
intermission while all join in arol5
calling and
~
the Christ Child
to come and dchver them. These·so.ngs
of longing are very simple: .

war

guese are cuiJy satisfied Jn the
of
tunes•. The same melody with nunor
variations suffices for aU the prayen
and hymns, so that it iJ ~ lot ~ to
join in and for some to haimonize. It
is a joy to listen to the four·part sing·
ing of these ~
not found
in anyhymn· k. but arising out of
the reliBJOUS feeling of the people. At
times the sacred songs n:caU the liturgy
of the early ~ ~ ~ liturgy worked
upon by the
o~ of the common people:
To the crib 0 ( Bethlehem
Come·ye all, o come and gaze.
From the whitest of the lilies
The Sun divine has risen ablaze.

.

From another
arol:
.

0 Bethlehem, awake
In the sky the angels sing!
Come, 0 shepher.ls, and adore.
Now is born the Infant King!
~

~

Often' during the novena of the
Child Jesus; new sacred songs will be
composed right in the church. One
group will sing a simple four-line
verse to the Holy Child. Another
group mC2Jltime will plan among
themselves, and finally sing attother
JittJe quatrain, and so the carol grows.
In this way was ·born the very rich

Page Thirteen
collection· ~ hymns handed down by
word of moutb from ptratioo to
genc:ratJon. The
~ of tbe arolf
is tender and full of the forms of en·

placed on top of a rOcket such u we quickly spread to Spain and Portugal. Saviour, for those who burn the tree
and of crucifixion, for those
The artistic sculpturing of day figures of ~
would \1St on the Fourth of July.

' dearment that are 10 typically Portu·
suese •nd so childlike; p4Sior which
means
r~ becomeS ~lor
o,
or dear little shepherd; '""'os,
branches such as those around Our
Lord become r ~~ o .
On Christmas c:ve, the figure of the
Infant is taken from behinCJ the olive
branches and placed in the crib. nie
. o~ l ~
, and. especially the
children, Clress as ~~ r
~
~·
r ~ and, kissans the. Meruno
Jesus, leave presents for H
~
ents of ~ sausages, hooey, rosanes
of fruit, oil (for the ~ r
lamps)
and, above all, closed boxes to be later
auctioned off.
After Midriight Mass, a tophatted
auctioneer,
.~ on the church
steps, shouts, "Who'll give more?
Who'll give more?" until each object
is disposed of. In scenes of rivalry
between young men and young women,
simple jars of honey or boxes who5e
contents are not known bring high
prices. The money raised is ,qiven for
the upkeep of the church. When the
auct.ion is over, the high hat of the
• auctioneer goes up higher when it is
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Come to me, 0 Infant God,
In my heart be bom this night.
Take of it entire possession.
Grasp it in Thy hind ~ .
·
Come to me, my Infant God, ·
o ~ do not remain away. •
.My poor soul is still awaiting;
It annot suffer more defay.
Then the women take up the rest of
the "Our Father.'• All ·sing the "Ave
.:Maria" and .more arols•. 'The Portu"\ r~~~~~~~

•

Now comet the burning of the wood
of the oUve tree. For tlie entire year,
a trunk or •tump of an olive tree is
ke(* to dry. This tree Is burnt because
it lS the symbol of peace and becaUJe,
by tradition, it is the wood from which
the Cross wu made. Fireworks add to
the brightness of the night, and in the
windows bum the Christmas candles
as they burn in homes the great world
over.
.
Strange games, reserved only for
Christnw time,. are played by the
children, who Jater indUlge in the more
recent custom of leaving their shoes on
the hearth to await the coming of the
Otild Jesui. Santa Oaus is hardly
known outside of the larger . cities
which have imposed the idea from
outside. As in England and other
countries, people go 'round ·in
groups to sang more of their joyful
arolS and to receive gifts of money,
food and wine from the listeners. The
singing of the "janeiras" goes on until
the qcle of Christmas finishes on the
Feast of the Kings, or Epiphany.
·Many special dishes are eaten at the
Christmas eve suppc:r. In the north
this repast is actually eaten the day
,before Christmas, but in the south it
is enjoyed after Midnight Mass, on
Christmas inoming itself. In many dis·
tricts, dried cod, or
l ~~ prepared
from the fish caught since time imme·
moria! by Portuguese sailors off the
coasts of Newfoundland and Norway,
is the main dish, followed by honq'
Cakes. Almost everywhere, the first
olive oil of the year, pressed from the
olive at this season, is used for the
Chnstuw eve supper.
On .this night of ~ family,_great
jathenngs take place m .Portugal,
where families are still very large.
Since the servants 80 o~ to their
own· families, everyone must help rook
·and serve the supper. If the servant
has. no home to go to, he sits down
with the members of the family and
is · waited on. Often children from
orphanages and ·old people from char..
ity honies are inv]ted to be the gtiests
the family on this.night, and, as Jn
many other countries, there is the
Christian tradition of turning no one
away from the door without helping
him or inviting him in. Those of some
make a practice of sending out
~r l of cloth•ng and f;nskets of rood
·to·those ~ fortunate. · ·
. . Some of the most beauti£Ul cribs in
the world .lfe to lie' found in Portupl.
The' tustom of verterating the crib,
made popular partly by .St. Enncis,

·. means
w

~~

readied sreat· heights not only among who dress as Jhepherds to Jdu the fig·
the professional who founded a school, ure of the ..Meruno Jesus" and bring
but amons the common people who, as Him presents, it is no Jess a Christmas
Jn the case ot their music, draw their of innocents, of simple people who, in
spite of persecution, have clung to
inspiration from relisious feeling.
Besides the Novena of the Child what was most Christian and most
Jesus and the sacred songs, there are lovely in their country's past.
hundreds of other cwtoms surround·
From the Porutguese a!Gis, or
~ the feast of the birth of Our Lord.
"janeiras," comes a line so expansive
Mtnho, Douro, Beira, Tras.os·Montes, and so typically Portuguese that it de·.
Algarve, all have versions peculiar to serves to rank beside ..God bless us
the region. In some localities it is the every one" as a Christmas wish. At
custom for children to make the First the end of a traditional song of weD·
Communion at the Christmas Mid- wishing, the Portuguese cry ·vivam
night Mass. They receive the Christ todos em geral !"-..Long Jive every
ClUJd at a time in the year when He is body in general."
most real to them. Thus their Com·
This sentiment, ~ alien to the world
munion becomes the central act of
today, has, in rude words something
Christmas for many young chUdren.
This is the Chnstmas of the inno- of the universality of the Church about
it. No one of o ~ creatures an es-.cents.
But for the lisherfolk·who lie down cape: being wished well in that song.
..Long live everybody in general!"
in straw in remembrance of their
•

JOSE ~VES PEREIRA
NOTARY ~
Prepare and translate Portuguese documents at reasonable prices

1146 Jefferson Street, Oakland,. Ccrlif.
Phone TEmplebar 6663

.

ANTONIO FERREIRA DA CRUZ
Propriatario Da

•

CASA PORTUGUESA .
F'bric:a·Cie

~ e Morc:ela

-Especialidade em Linguic;a e Moratla.

Os Nossos P!Odutos Sio Preparudos PeJo Sistema Portugues

Telefone: Olypmic 4292
•

•

58_76 Valleio Street, Oakland, Califomia
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Blue point oysters get their name
from a town on Long Jsland where
natural beds of small, (Jelicious oysters
were found.

Himself to Lis in this SUMlOlt

of His Infinite ~·
·
It was for him 1 iiil bapptneu ·
when he could pw 1 few
Jl~ In
adontion before tho BICSJicl . Sacra·
ment, which lie made • point of visit·
in• at least Oftce a day. with a ~
fnemls. OJ1 these visits be would re·
"'The Confessor, he would say, "is dte the Chaplet of the Sacred Heart,
the doctor of the soul. There are only in ~o
to Jesus for all the insults

CHAPTER XI
His Love of the Sacramenta

The delicacy of delicacies. of early
settlers of the West wu not buffalo.
deer or anteloptt. but beaver. The tJ.il
of the beaver js one of the most con·
centrated and richest of all foods.

tf

Experience proves without ~~
lion that the greatest source of sptrtt·
uaf help lies in the Sacraments of
Penance and Holy Communion: Boys
and girls who receive these Sacraments
frequently, grow ~
l~oo ~o
maturity, and so to the end of theu
lives, aJways models of Christian virtue. Would to 'heaven that children
might understand tltl5 truth and put it
ioto practice, and also that their teach·
ers might help·them to persevere with
.at.'
.
Before he came to the Oratory;
Dominic had been going to Confession and Communion once a month.
as was customary in ·most school.s,
but here he went more often. One
day he heard a sermon in ·which the
preacher said:
''Boys. if you wish to persevere on
the fOld to Heaven, I advtse you to go
often to Confession and Holy Com·
munion. Choose a confessor to whom
you can unburden yourselves freely, ·
and never change . him unless it be.
(Omes necessary to ·do so. •• .
Dominic. well understood the im.port2nce of this advice. •. ·
,
. He began by choosing his c:Onfessor.
whom he never left during the whole
of his stay at the Oratory. In order
that this priest should know. him thor.oughly, he insisted on making a
~•
era! confession. At first he ·went to
confession every fortnight, then once

two reasons why people change their
dOctors: either they hive lost confi.
dence in them, or else they are gravely
ill. Neither of these is my case. I
have every conndence in my Confessor. who ·has a fatherly ate for me;
and 1 do not think there is any aiJ.
ment in my soul whlch he cannot
cure."

.

He coduiCS in His Sacrament from
hen:tics, infidels, and careless Chris-

tjans.

In order that his Communion should
be as fruitful as possible, he had a
~ l intention for each day of the
week, as follows:
. .
~~
In o o~. ~ · the J;loly

Tnruty.

When tea was introduced into Eng·
Jand, it was drunk in such large
amounts that gallons were made at one
time and stored in barrels where it was
drawn off like beer.

l

ur

t
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BAY CITY CREAMERY
Distributors of

RETAIL AND. WHOLESALE DAffiY PROOUCI'S
in all EAST BAY CITIES, HAYWARD included

Fish bread-made by baking loaves
of bread stuffed with fish-is eaten in
western Finland.

C. M. COSTA
MANUEL S. SOARES

Breakfast in bed is a luxury only 40
per cent of the world's people can en·
Joy-because 60 per cent of the people
in the world do not sleep in beCis!

MANUEL G. ORDONEZ

The brilliant red olor ~ for artifi·
cia! foods and
r ~ as obtained
from dyestuff consisting of the dried
bodies of tiny female bugs-the cochi·
neal, which lives on cactus.

WEDDINGS - BANQUETS - FUNERALS
.
OAKLAND. CALIF.
TENTH STREET MARKET

_. .....,_.

~~~ .....~

~

To stimulate a jided appetite,

l!:o•r•.

men

. and women of Yemen, Arabia, chew a
.~ ~ . native herb, Knal. P l ~ chewing
dens ate provided in many places,
where the populace chews the knat to
the· r ~ o~\music. . :. .
.

· · · ·

. .... .. ~ o

--....-----·-.·

MINIATURE ..CANDID" CAMERA "'SHOTS.. ARE Dll.lFERUNT ..-c
Enlurocd co Sx7, 8xl0 or larger produce prints that have pcrsonullly
depth_nnd d1nnn

J. S. MARSHALL

-DevcloJrlllg-Prlnllllg-ErJiarglngScrvlccs nvulluble nt low cost, to ludlvlduala, clubs, lodQe3, etc:., clc..

3700 Laquna Ave., OaJcJcmcL Ca11f.

~Jvorce~.m ~Palestme
~ durmg
~ ,~ eggplant
o/ ~sea· .;I·=
.
.
Summer picnic lunches packed for
forest 'fire fi$hters of the northwest
are,repared m 'the spring. Bread, com
bee hash, fruit, sug'ar, and salt are
packed together in a tin and stored
until needed.
.

. - - -·-··-·--··-·-·--
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"Cause for divorce..-Because there

ner.

PHONE GL£NCOURT m7

"Say It With Flowers·•

•

son if a wife telJs her husband she
doesn't know what to provide for din- ·

1989 DAVIS STCRAUEEFT
SAN LEANDRO,
•

MANUEL'S FLOWER SHOP

The Snowflake B11ktr1 is located in ·
B11ktr Street in Bllktrsfitld, California .

•

::lUI

<'-Telephone:
"-·----..-·-·-·-...................
.
-·----------·-·---·-·--...
SWeetwood 5011

Milk, our ..most nearly perfect
food," is 87 per cent water..

me

4

---

Greatest show on earth-watching
the king eat. In the time o£ louis XIV
of France it was permissible for any·
one to enter the royal palace and watch
the king eat. The only restriction was
that men should Juve a sword and
carry a hat. (For a nominal fee these
were: rented outside the palace door.)

Meat is held together with ordinary
furniture Blue. Meat after being boiled
in water for a long time falls to pieces
and the substance that held the meat
There are approximately 300 differ· •fibers together dissolves in the water.
c:nt foods now available in cans.
Cooled. this solution turns to jelly,
Beer was a popuhr beverage in
which. when dried, is ordinary fumi ·
Seaweed (which sometimes grows a ture glue.
Babylonia 7,000 years B. C.
quarter mile long) is considered a
~
~~
tasty tidbit in Korea,

But there were occasions when his
Monday: For my spiritu21 and tem- ...,4_.....
conf
advised him to go to 'other poral benefactors.
.. . .
priests, such as during retrc:ats, and ... Tuesday: · In ;honor of St. Dominic
J)orrunic always obeyed.
·
. .·
and my Guardian Angel.
Dominic was very much pleased · Wednesday: To our Lady. most sor· .. :r.,_,,,:_
with this state of things. .. When.I am rowful, for the conversion of sinners.
at all worried, .. he would. say, "I go to · Thursday: For
~ Holy Souls in
my confessor, who shows me what is Purgatory. . . ·
. .
God's Will; for jesus Christ Himself
Friday: In honor of the Passaon of
assures us that the confessor speaks Our Lord Jesus Christ
.
with the Voice of God. Then when I
Saturday: ·In honor of the Blessed
want something important I go to Virgin, to.obtain her protection in lif!!
Holy Communion, when I receive the :lrid jn death.
~
·
·
~
o
be
coatlaiaed
same Body tlut Our Lord offered
for u.s on the Cross, together with HIS
Precious Blood, His Soul, and . His
Divinity. Wliat more is wanting to '
complete my happiness until the- day
whro I Shall see face to face Him
whom I see. now on our altars .only
with the eye of faith?" .
·
With such a frame of mind DOminic .
was truly happy. That was the soutee ·
of his gentle· gaiety, of the heavenly · ·
joy with which his (ace was radiant at
all times. But it must not be imagined that he.did-not realize to the fuJI
the ~
necessary for r ~
o ·
a Yledc. . ~~ .~~ . rr
~ Ho~
muruon; on the contraly, IUs conduct
Communion. His confessor, m view was in every way irreproachable. '1
of his
r or ~
prog_ress in spir- have asked his schoolfellOws to tell
itual matters, advtSCd h1m to com- of any faaJt of which he had been
municate three 'time.s a ~~ agd at gtiilty during .. his three years• .sojoum
the end of a year he allowed him daily with u5, and they are
o ~ 'in
Communion.
•
•
:saying that there was no virtue which ·
For some time Dominic was tor· he lacked.
.
mented by. scruples, and ~
tQ ~
·His preparation for Holy &,mmun.:
to Confession every. fotl! . days,. and
~ was thorough. The..night before,
even oftener; but thas . ~ .Co'!!essor. on o ~ o bed, he ~
for the
would not allow, and lamated ·li•m o · _gi'2Ce to .receive it worthily, and always
his weekly Confession.
ended with · the ejaCulation: Bltss1J.
. Dominic l ~ unlimited confi· 411d praiJtd. 111n1 ffiOifltnl .,, 1/Ji .Moll
dencc in his Confessor. and would ofteri Holy_ tmJ 'Di11in1 ~ .. St#fll!ilml•. ·. His .
spc:lk to him of matters to do with his
~ uterwuds · · · .eodJesi· ·
soul, even outside the confessional. If not temaodcd. he :tdr.aot ~~J
~
Nothing wouJd indute him t0 change · and even tHe aaSS hou · . ·~
~~~~~~~
pim.· ~ ·
~ . i.ll:
~ or .~~~~,~~~~~~~,~~~

esor

Champion carrier of piled·up dishes
is Art Bcal of San Frandcso. He can
carry 382 piled-up dishes at a time.

In Puerto Rico, ink is uJC:d in food.
Cuttlc:lish, a source of ~
inlc, are
cooked in their own ink)' juice and
eaten as a
l ~.

·
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. Oakland, San F;rancisco and
. sacramento were all fighting for this statue
~

l

o designating San Diego as the permanent location or the statue,
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In discussing the eoope ot this celebration , again
SCOPE.
it 1s interesting to note the comparative unanimity of thought
on the part of so mony San D!ogans who are evidencing a real
interest in the 1942 colebrntion . The idea has ooen forcefully
brought out thnt this celebrnt!on , which is designed to do the
~ tor the waterfront of Bnn DieGo that the two great
sumo
Expositions did tor Balboa Pnrk, should include not one, ~
dozens ot great wnter and 41r pageants, nnd that the scope should
be made to include the following six outstanding divisions.

filling in of the area between the Civic Center and the Coast
Guard Air Base, making possible the new connection tor the Harbor
Drive; and the dredging and filling in ot the area between the
Coast Guard Air Base and the Yacht Clubt which insures the.oomul etion of the Harbor Drive and tho rl~ ovor the estuary,
separating the Naval Training Station from the Marine Base.
.~ DiegoTs thirty-tour year r ~ of a beautiful Harbor Drive,
ri vo.l1ng that of Rio de Janeiro, at fording a f1 tting end etteot1 ve
frrune tor the north end of the Bay now shapes up for final
uc compliahmen t and it 1a readily recognized that San Diego will
•
~ something of local color, worth and benefit to celebrate
fsr surpassing the original purposes and plans ot this oelebro.t1on .

DIVISION I

(Theme Division)

A great water historical pageant, planned along the

lines of the Calvncade of the Golden West, which would accentuate
· each of the outotanding events and periods in the history of . .._,
San Diego BDY, beginning with September 28, 1542, w1 th the arr . ·' ·-··
of Cabrillo and continuing down through the history of the pueblo
~ visit of Viscaino in 1602, who gave
end city, this to include
the name "Snn D1ego 11 to the bay; the expedition headed by Governor
Portola and Father Serra; the arrival · of Richard Henry Dana,
e.uthor of "Two Years 'before the Mast", around the beginning of
the second quarter of the century; and tho arrival of Commodore
Stockton during the early days of the Mexican wnr ~~ other
events, bringing the chronologic al history of the
o~
waterfront down to date, would all be included in this historical
theme pap.eant. This, of course, would become a nucleus.of the
colcbration and probably would best be handled, as in other great ·
~
expositions , during the past decade, by concesa1ona 1res.
connection with the development of the Theme Division, it has
been suggested that the first step would be to . bring Messrs.
Vollman and Linkletter down from San Francisco, 1rr view of the
fact that they had successfully written, produced .~ ~ r
the "Cnlva.cede of the Golden West", one of the outstanding events
and themes of the Golden Gate Internation al Exposition.

.

From the large number of written communicati ons received
by Admiral· Senn, as Chairman of the Quadricente nn1al Committee,
the facta and propoanls contained in the following paragra.phs a.-....
gJ.ecned. Nnturally the duration, scope and chllra9tcr ot the
nronosed celebration are questions of outstanding interest at
this time and are d1scudsed brieflY in thet order.
The suggestion had been thrown into the hopper thnt
DURATION.
n celebration , really worth while, that would enlist the support
of the business interests of the community as well ns the ·
interests of the people of San Diego, both City and County,
quite logically not be a flash in the pan, or one of too
o~
brief a character. The feeling has gradually crystallize d to
the effect thnt the season of 1942 could well become a fiesta
season in San Diego, end that with the Quadricente nnial Celebration es the nucleus, there could be held one event after another
r ~~ of visitors from all
which,.1n turn, would keep n steady
nDrts of the country flowing into ~ Diego during this fiesta
season. It wns suggested that the Celebration open on July 4,
close on September 's, Admission Day, and in tabulating the
~
communicati ons from various orgA.nizo.ti.o ns and ind1 Tiduo.la
that a practical unanimity of opinion
~
interested, it is
prevails with reference to the importance of having a celebration ·
of several months duration. Certain modificatio ns were suggested,
P~ l , the Kiwanis
however, with reference to duration. For
Club of San Diego aug .. ested that the main climax period be from
September 1 to September 9, and the lengthening of the celebration
prior to September 1 phould be done in such a way, and to ·the
should always be .
r
proper entertainme nt or ~
extent ~
~
.
prpvided for visitors. Charles Dnv1es, writing for T.he
Joseph E. Dryer, for the Heaven on Earth Club; Albert Mnyrhofer,
of the Oalifornin State Historical Association ; w. F-.
~
Pr
·
Rnber, of the San Diego Consolidate d Gas & Electric o ~
o.. A. Scott, Vice Prelsident-C- eneral Mnnager ot Walker• a; the
Women 1 s Committee from the Twelve-Ten Club; the San Diego Power
Boat Club; the San Diego Club; the San Diego Yacht Club; the
Junior Chamber of Commerce; Executive's Association ; Optimist
~ of other representat ive organizatio ns ' and
Club and a
bttsinesa interests have expressed themselves in writing with
reference to this subject. Letters were received .from several
tive ·
individuals suggesting that this celebration be of
short duration, but by tar the greater peroen:tage,
received indicated that a qelebration ·ot approx1mo.tv-..
o~
duration had struck n o l~

3

DIVISION II

1

~~~~~~.~~~~.

. .
(Navy Division)

The naval participatio n in this great fioata ~ l
naturally be outstanding in its importance. For three successive
years, under the supervision of the Eleventh Naval District,
Naval officers and men have indicated ability of no mean order in
staging a Navy Carnival"ce lebration at San Diego that has been
particularly worthwhile. Outstanding in this celebration hnve.
been several evente . which could well be duplicnted during ns
much of the 1942 cclebrntion as would appenr to be practicable .
The sham battles partic1JB ted in by the Uar!nes and No.vy enlisted
personnel; the air attacks and mass flights; the illumination
ot the ships nt n1t:.ht tllld the eearohlisht displays; tl;lcse are
only a few of the outstanding features of Naval pnr.tio1pat1o n
which thrill eve.. ~ · tho ae of· us nocuetomed to Navy life. In
ndd1t1on, however, tor this fiesta, there would unquestiona bly
~ ot other events, spectacular , entertainbe a considerabl e
~ o
ing and distinctly worthwhile. For example, raoes between
ship crews tor the .Badenburg trophy and other trophies, national
.r ~ l r .
Md internation al in character, would not only be of
interest to the visitor, but would be · a most appropriate means
which to tie publicity which would have internation al interest.
~·

•

5

4

tor
This navnl part1o1pnt1on would include r~ o
staging sports events with crews from vessels ot foreign
nnv1es, especially from South American countries who would
•
unquestionably poxt1c1pate in reeponso to the 1nv1tnt1ons
extended. llot only .would the mo.se fliGhts during the daY
o ot a considerable
~r
prove spectacular, but the o
amount of routine night flying during the period ot the fiesta
would nlso play nn important part. Coupled with the night
fl1shta, could be demonstrations of ant1-airorntt defense
staged by the troops at Fort Rosecrans, ldo.rinu . Base and
National Guard. It would probably be most desirable, especially
if the Nn.vy could arrange to again handle a Navy .l~ l
, to guarantee the
during a considerable portion of .this ~
Navy a shnre of the net receipts of this celebration. This
would unquestionably be a politic and expedient thing to do
in view of the interest which it would insure on the part of
it would give for the constant
~
the Nnvy nnd the
Navy participation which would be invnluable to the success of
the whole celebration. The regular routine ppradea and
drille at both the Training Station tllld Marine Base could well
~ up.
become most important features in this

..

encouraging these banta in the same wo.y that tho cntcr1nc of
tho Tournament ot Roses parnde has been handled in the past,
that is, through tha otfer1ns.or prizes tor the most beautifully decorated unite of tho fishing fleet, etc. would
unquestionably ndd materially. The oliruax of acvcrnl weeks· of
wntcr paGeantry mic;ht well be an event thnt would sinGle out
the most bet!'.utitully ·decorated tuna boat, or the cost art+et1cally liGhted boat ~ niGht. Naturally, races by daY and
parndea of ships by night would all contribute their part.
r has sug;ested a Parade of the Centuries of
The Junior ~
t\'lonty vessels VAryinG in otyle tlrld design vr1 th the passing
of the years.
DIVISIO}f V. (Hortioul tural)

DIVISION III. (Boat Club Pnrt1cipnt1on)
This Division, sponsored py the San Diego Yacht Club,
San Diego Rowing Club, and SM Diego Power Boat Club, VTould
include races of all types of craft. No San Die3an, familiar
with the vnst number of raoes held ~ r during a nor,mal season . ·
·
can remain unimpressed with the prospects for n two month
period of outstanding racing events.· This would include
State, Pacific Coast and National championships for sail,
power and row1n5 classes. The San Diego Yacht Club has practically guaranteed the holding of the Pacific o ~ Yacht
Regatta in San Diego in August 1942, nt which time yachtsmen
from ns far north as Puget Sound would visit here. An effor.t
would pe mnde to briilG to SM Diego the. start of the transPacific yacht race to Honolulu, and a race to Ensenada and
return, nnd other events of like nature.
DIVISION IV.

Over the ueriod of the lest quarter of a century the
Portuguese colony at· Lo. :Playn have annually atoged n celepratioll
most interesting and picturesque, which has appealed etronslY ·~
·
to all of our citizens who have been privileged to see it.
A number of augsestions have been made that with the ·COoperat1ou
.
of the Portuguese Colony n most important division of ~
celebration could be organized, whioh would display its own .~. . . . . . l ~ ~
pageantry M.d use ita own initiative and · :faa111ties to, .con
.
~r
of. the
~
r
bute mnterially to the size and
celebrntion. For example, over sixty two -tuna coats, representing an investcent of upward· or six million dollars hail San
.....,,."._
l ~
Diego llS their home port. The participation of these
"'·''""'''<.·.
~
craft in the pageantry and color. of· the water o r
· o.dd1: ..,.....,....
fiesta would of itself be a -moat 1ntere
•• •

A suggestion has been made that this Division could
not only be one of particular interest to all San Diegans, but
l carr,yinrr, out of its objectives would serve
~
o
that the
to dedicate the Harbor Drive in a way which would bring to it
vrorld wide frune. The susgeation is tho.t from the north side ·
of the Drive, from the point where it lenves LindberGh Field,
all the WD3 to the bridge sponnint; the estuary at the Naval
TraininG Station, the contiguous area on the or~ to a depth
of fifty feet be divided into proper segments and that suitable
prizes be offered to lor ~ , landscapers and horticulturists ·
exhibits along this area skirting tho Driye,
to put in ~r
the shrubs, perennials, etc. to become a pemMent part of the
lnndecaping. Almost over night the HRrbor Drive would become
a most beautiful· adjunct to San Diego and the interest taken .
in this feature of the fiesta would be constant, not only
during the life of the fiesta, but through the years tQ follow.
It is of course aaswned that the Park Department, VlorkinG in
conjunction with the Harbor Department, will carry on a
beautification program on Harbor Drive through the center
strips thnt woUld be fitting for th1a destined to be world
renowned hiGhway.
•

DIVISION VI.

(Events and Concessione)

As stated before, it would be the intent of this
celebration to have everything poaa1ble center on the waterfront
and if during the period of the symphony concerts the symphonies
cou+d be staged on the· floatinG stase in front of the grr.ndstnnd
it might be desirable. Other operattaa su9h as HMS Pinafore,
etc. could unqucsti9nably be staged there, with a ship like the.
Star of India towed around for local colol". A daily · nquatic
show in ~ vicinity of the Grnndetand, including outstanding
eett1nss s1m1lf'r to Billie Rose 1 s 11 Aquncade" at the New York
It has also been suGgested that a large dance hall
o~.
o
~
~ the grnndstnnd featuring named bands
be erected
stunts;
NoyeltY canoe· tilting; outboard ~r
~
the ~
1oG roll1ng; high dives from airplanes over the water, have also
been SUGGested. Visiting ships ~o foreign ports should be
· serenaded by Spanish groups ~ small boats each eveninG in view
of the fnot that many of the v1sit1nc ships would pnrtioipnte
Along the waterfront in back
,,~~ ~~ in aqUatic competitive sports.

•

6

of the blcnche rs and noross the Drive a Mex1onn market ·could be
operated , acnll shops · sellinG noveltie s ot a Mexican nature, aott
drinks, cnctus plants, eto. A host ot sU£Gest1ons have been mado
for usinG the building s, tho Ford :eowl, the OrGan P , l~o and tho
Park for other nct1v1t1 es thnt would not ·fit on the ttntcr. but
desirnbl e durinG the auccer oontha. The BUGGeat1on hns ~ o
been made thnt somewhere on the wntertro nt there be orooted n
replicn of Agun CAliente , which would 1nplude the Casino. Here
excellen t meals, floor shows nnd typical Mexlonn entertain ment
would be obtninab le at reasonab le prices. It hns also been
proposed thnt gnmea of chance, winners pnyable in sor1p, bo
pcro1tte d nt this concessi on.

. '1

.
Staging a spectnol e ot the characte r tentativ ely
proposed for 1942 would ooat .any other community millions of
dollnrs. Here, however·, we . are tortunat e throu{5h. takinG advantaGe of the fnoiliti es already existen t to stage an event of
this characte r tor a coaparat 1vely small sum.
~or of some
CONCLUSION. The above outline 1a the o~ o
fifty orGaniz ations and individu als who have indicate d a real
interest in this forthcom ing celebrat ion.

In view of pnrtic!p ation by the Navy and Marines , ~
LOCATION.
icporton ce of having a stage eett1nl suff1oie ntly ·removed trom
l activiti es and fron those sections ot the City where,
o~~ r
due to topournp hy, a pnid sate would·be difficu lt to keep under
control, apparen tly the best location tor the proposed celebrat ion
\'O UlQ. be on that portion of the Harbor Drive contiguo us to the
Marine Base ·ru"'ld Lindberg h Field an<J, west of the Coast Guard Air
Base • . This location would not only solve the parking question .
but would percit adequate policinG . This location would mean •
that the Grandsta nd would face south and would Give a carvelou s
etc.
view of the bay, City, harbor, mountain s in the backgrou
. nd,
The travel experts and men who have been .respons ible
COST.
for t he producti on of affairs of this sort have advised that the
cost of a celobrnt 1on of "th1s characte r would not neoeaaa rily be
, or
etagGeri ns. For example, the senernl daily featured ~
item .
~
Sn[a of San DieGo, would doubtles s be the greates t
of expense, Md would not necessa rily enter into the c;eneral · . .
exuense. With no other celebrat ion of mnjor characte r GOing
. on- in the country a.t the same tinle probably the management would
be overwhe lccd by offers from concess ionaires .

·

Commerce, meetinE; with represen tatives of those interest s who
~ lnst Expositi on, have aporoved
were the main underwr iters of
and recommended the followin g fundame ntals and that ~~
steps be taken ~o oerr,y them o ~
. 1. That a celebrat ion to be known as the San
Diego Cabrillo Quadric entennin l Celebra tion be held in

1942'.

•

That this celebrat ion be held on the waterfro nt
nt San D+eso at n location contiauo us to the Harbor Drive.
•
3. That the celebrat ion continue from July 4,
1942 to Septemb er 9, 1942.
2·.

The suggesti on

A consider able acount annually would be spent by the
San DieGo-C alifornia Club in securinr ; nationwi de publicit y and
advertis inG to this forthoomiOB event. The necossar ,y prizes for
the water events, the hortiouJ .ture disploYs , the buildinG ~
. props,
~
as s emblins of materia ls for the grandsta nd, stage
co stur.1es and other 1 tems would doubtle as neoess 1tnte undex•wr1 tins ·
this celebrat ion in an amount not less than $5oo,ooo. It is
~ ·
possible that the -entire celebrat ion could be staged for a
consider ably less sum, but unquesti onably the community should
be ·prepare d to raise this amount as a suarante e to the rest of the.
nation that we were actually planning a celebrat ion worthy ot
Diegot
by ~
t he past events of this nature so success fully ~ ~
No other community would have the fao111t1 es o
equipment for t Le most spectacu lar fentures of this great
celebrat ion wf:ich would include fleet reviews, air. atto.oko, · aas
fliGhts, sham battles, searchli ght d1sp1ay s, 1n·raot, al1 ot ·the
~··
o~ the ·
color and pasee.ntr y made possible in this port
here of upward of 100 war vessels·, 500 or more a1rorat t *: and
thousand s of officers and men ot the ·armed .oro~ .

The Officers and Directo rs of the Chamber of

~~ ~

~

been made that San Diec;o acaln

draw upon the ability and experien ce of those San Dies ans who
~ our lnst two sreat Expositi ons nod thnt
so .success fUlly
associat ed 1n ~ Qanagement be men. of. proven ability like
Rea.r Admiral Senn, Y. G•. Belche:r, G. A. Davidso n' Hal G. Hotchki se, ·
Lawrence Oliver, Phil Glldred, Joe Brennan and others of
proven worth and ability.

PROGRAM OF

L

l~

,

CFUBRATION

-2-

September 2S, 1942
2:15 - 2t30
2t30 -

2:33

2:33 - ~
2:36 - 2:3g
2:3S - 2:4o

PROGRAM OF QUADRIOENTE!JNIAL CEIRBRATION

Naval Traini ng Statio n Band

,:14 - 3:25

Star Spangl ed Banne r .
Invoca tion by J.tsgr. L. Forris tal
Remark s by Chairm an Charle s Davies
•

Remark s by Vice Mayor ·Fred

~

o

2:41 - 2:1;.3

Remarks by Ur. Matt Gleaso n, repres enting
Gov. Culbe rt L. Olson

2:44 - 2:46

Remark s by superv isor Walter Bellon

2:47 - 2:49

Remarks by r~ John T. Hartin , Presid ent
~r of Commerce
of San Diego

2:50 - 2:52

Remarks by Rear Admir al Ralsto n s. Holmes ,
Commandant Eleven th Naval D1str1 ot

2:53 - 2:55

Remarks

2:56
2:59
3:02
3:05

-

2:5S
3:01
3:0113:1J

by

.

J:26 - 3:27
-3 :.2S - 3: 33
~

3:4o

3:41 - 3:46
3:47 - 3:50

Mus1o

by

tho -Naval Traini ng statio n Band

Introd uction ot J.Ir •. Lawronoo Oliver
Reoark s by Mr. Lawronoo Oliver
Introd uction of Portug uoao Digni taries
'
and tho Consul Genera l of Portug al
Costa, · by Ur • L .~ro oo
Da.
rt
Goula
E.
Mr.
·,
Oliver
Rooo.rks by tho Consul Gonor al

Coronony of tho

of tho statue

~ l

Conclu sion - Naval Traini ng Statio n Band

Brig. Gen. Franc is Hardaway,

Commanding Canp Callan

Remarks by Mr. Joe Dryer
Rocarks by state senato r Ed Fletch er
Remarks by Ur. John • s. tto Groart y

Chairo an Charle s Davies • Introd uction of:

Jr·. 11aiJ,

c.

Gearin g,
Naval Traini ng Statio n
Ca.pt. H.

w.

Lt. Coodr.
Mr.

E.- Groat,

Joe Brennan

..
•. .

-

..

. .

..

Judge \i. p·. Cary

Mrs.

w.

P.. Cary

· Mr.. G'• Aubrey Davids on

Mr. Isador e Dockwe1ler .
•

Mr. Don Hanson

Hr.

•

..
TtfE TRIBUNE-SUN, Son Diego, Coll•A...

.'I

litax IDle
I

or u. S. nvo

.,'
I

. -'
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LONDON, Dec. 20 (U.P.l-A report clrculnle d toduy that For~J
Mintstcr Halifax will be o ~
Brlti.sh ambauad or to the
~
States and thut the governm ent wlU
bc rcshuflh: d tollowln a hl.s ap·

polntmcoL
.
It was reported that War Sccre-

tury Anlhony Eden may tuko over
Halifax'• foreJen porlfoUo and that
DovJd Lloyd . or ~ World war
prime mlnlatcr, l~
enter the
cabinet to relieve Primo Minuter
'Viralnn Churchil l of much re·
sponslbUlty for domesUe affairs.
'Ibis. il was .said, would allow
Cl\urc;hl11 to d\.'\"Oh.• mnr.-. ;•ttcntinn
to the •lnltcu Qt dctcndln ' rl ~
aln and plllJlntna oUenslve s aaalli4t
Germany and Jt.aly.
Rumors c:lrculatcd that Eden
mlaht be ro l ~ by Robert Hud·
aon, pre,cn1 mlnllter ot aaricultu re.

•

---·--- -

MORAVJAN BJSJIOr DIES
LANCAS TER, Pa .• Dec. :0 (A.P.)
-Bbhop Edward ShC\bcr Crosland.
69, ono of tour bishops of the Mo.
r~ l
church 1n the Unltecl Statu.
dlcd today.

---·---

~
AID QUITS
SACRAM ENTO. Dec. 20 CI.N.S.l Dbl. Atty. OUa D. Babcock today
rccelvec:l the rcalanatlon of John W.
Ross jr., 39, deputy district attomeJ .
P
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of New York
aud
J. Benboua h. lntroduc:f.d Mayrbo tu.
ldlffSan !Tan·
t
cisco, but some th Ulft
crcn .. an master of ccrcmon leL

~ ~~

,_ _ .... ,. ' -·,

Ballut Point u :m a mlHlary reservation It 11 noL ohYn)'l "vallable to
the public, u b the site lor \he new
atatue..
·
Slallon Band Pl&)'S
At the ~ ll
pro'1 ram, the
Naval Tralnlng at1Uon band played

~~

~~~~~r ~~ roP. ~ ~~~~~ ~~ ~ ~~r~ ~
expositio n of the renee Forrlatal , ~ or of

lmportanc:e, the
the Portuexplorat ion of the &ca and its gucse Catholic (St. Agnes) church;
'rile JloHvWe ba71bore 11te for•AUanUe the arcblpela&oes of the wealth, a paieant of the: hlstory of Lawrcnc:c Oliver,
rcprcsen tlni the
the ' Ca.Wo monume nt. altt of Azores, !rfadelm, Cape Verde, St. navl,atlo n, the · history of
.tishln& ror ~
colony;
~ r
Adm..
~
dedlc:att d Jesterda )' Tt\QmaJ and Principe , Gluana, the 11\d lnd\&atrh-. ol ita produeta.
'lllo(Tlas J. Senn, ~ wal\ head U\t
witb ·a pramz:_n •J\ttm l··!'D ~
Jslanda of St. Helena and Asc:cnclun ..Pe•co and proaperit ,y to 'Por\UCJ\ CabrlUo quadrice ntennl't tn IHJ;
dna f.IY IUalld14 ~l r ~ ,.~ . antl lollY Labrador and New!04114· and all ua peoplel
.. '
JQt Dner. Heaven Qn JarU\ l~
~ qftlld 1at laq ~ ll o. ~
in- the trlald norUl.
.. ,.
·
·
Am
··
lJ. Sttn4_
1 prnldcn tt Rear Adm.
~ ~\ l
. wllJ :,:. ·...-k4 hl -; ~. dlfc:avery and mappln1 of
l'el\ce and ro
l~.
t9
·
cr
ca
Jey,
one
9t
\holle
.
l
~
l ~~
lHI-:08 ll ~~l ~·o the the Atrlean ~o . cape by Citpe, and an Jt• 11\Mblt.I\\SI
talnl111 the 1Ift of \be statue
~
.J . ~~ l
. ~ · C&brUlo harbor by harbo
. r, river. by . rlver.
l\laJrhol er Repreaenta B. D. . Portugal : Sen. F.d J l
~r. who
...
J .. .~~~~~·~....Mr- r II cl\,toJlP. ~
o l~ o apd ~ l . pC In the n•m• q( lht l~ \ot Suu wa, ll .~ "l ~ rl
o
in
o ~~
~
tt
P ~ P.
\l ~
Ua• •.P.,r\~ ~
~ o . ·: .. ~ - P!ogo. '" Albetl V.· Mufl\citer, ~ .. lD& ~ ill\ ~.
,
l
J
.
· ~
~. ~l
·
J. ~l\ ..~ o
tl\t ~ ..ltU ,. at ~o. l ~· r ll , Paclffc :wu farnla State H ~l l
o J ~o .. '! 014Ut' (
~·
SID\
rruen& .
.llll ~
ad ~\ J ;t the l11P" eroNt4 bf PoflUI\&Ue kecla Ceylon, president. r
~
l
r
l
~
tq
A.
w,Jah't.
San
W...
r
o .~ JttW: .' Bfttuae ·~ . ,
~r. Maltllau . ,MaIn c ca. Da Costa for bla deJtlcatory re- torfealysociety presiden t• Die.()
MaJ.
T. c.
I U.Jilri .&1 . . ·~ ot U. ro l\ ~ Java, Borneo and many, many othen mar-1 and, lbrougl\ 1\lm. the Porlu· ~
1
l
,
cl\atnbtr
of
Coml\letM
l .l~ · ~
\~ o .
~\ or
o
~ o"r pilots.
. gal govorpmeQt ~ the statue at ~r \l~ llJ ~ the Mast ReV\
•94Jtelovlcl ~~ l~ ~ lhat. ~~ ... ~
~ .. laa&nmleuta" · CabrlUo.
·
Charltl
nul1csy. D.D., blJhop
or
~. ~ ~ am , ~~.,.,~ U• ~
bat ' - ratua ' and Jnstru- The statue Js ·to be unveiled 1n ot theCa •nela
ollc
•lfn('CJO ot San DleJo:
o ~.~ ~·· J
m.,.t, at navfr.uon were Portu. 1042 by Joao do l~ l. l l ~ CopL JL c, Geartnr, <vmman du ~
wJ_tb ·• f . ·~ ·~~P ·U4 · \~
-. l'ortu ete the best methods of Portugal at
( . .o~ D. ., the Naval Train in& ~ lo .
~ d Ct.f ·M ~l . .lor. ~ r \· r
J
~\
~
·
l~
modets, wbo aont a tetesram y._.,terday to Invited by the committ ee to alt
"rat.rq wiUl ··thla ~~ ~ · ~ the . belt ~ .on aea llfc, the Sen. Ed Fleteher . thanklpg him for on the platform
wlLb the apeaken
shape .of · cllJOQVertcl bndl end the
"....... -;...:_.__ . . ,;=..,:;_),.
.
~ ;(." , cbaruete .rlat\9t Of tbe peoples llvlnu Por ~ o statue tor San Dle&o were:
Daley, Emll
c a, __aln
~ i ": I'' ---. .. ~ -."!,.. .. · · .:
1A the.qt.
••
Harper.
harbor
t•ommiA'J
oners;
•
r;. -we. art
r o lll\ ~· o ll
NJt 11 natu!ll tb•t 1 should relltnb&ut e &lesuce Bead
llam Hurt and Harry C. Warner.
~ ll du6 to ~
l ~ ~ or of member Ulese facti at thls moment In a
~ from the mlnbtcr
~r Herbert Fish and Addl·
~ COu.Dtr:r with ~
ll.~ o .of when J have ln my .thoughta Ju:m read by the consul, the diplomat son rHol!lh,
councilm en; Walter W.
~ l deaUnecl for·the !Doaume nt o rl,~
Cab r f 11 o, Portu&Uese stated: ..In these l~ or
limes It Cooper. city
~ r, . and John
:bat. ·lonl .. AIQ Buben Bancroft. pllat. whose memory 11 to be ~ Is cortatnly r l l ~ to think that Thornton .
hll
nssastant
: tho Rev.
~o
~r
.o( the _Pactno atates. ~
In a monume nt to, 1-.\)c U1• pall Rf our twu countrlea Ia Vito PUolla. oastor, Holy ftoaa17
H~ .. an aet of 2ustfce·'br the erected on thlJ site . by the D"\hor- Unked tor the ('.I lure. and lhat we church; J.trs. wnuam raxton
Carl'.
~ l of CaWorn la ~· ~ dbcovet - lUes and Inhabitan ts of UtiJ cUy, •hou1ct bit deJilc:ntln
a: ol J \ ~ hero orh:lnato r at the l ~ celabrat! oni
ir ot thla COJIL
tor I
not forget that, nmons UleJe .-nd now to efl\phasazlna mora and 1\lrs. Ed Flatchr.r . M••
~ Klau. •mw almple act 11 abo an oppor- l do
l ~ are hundred s, perhapa moro the rl~
l between 1l\e ber; Gooratt Montijo, 86, San Yaldro.
ll l~ for th1a ·dtr and county to thousands. of my fellow countrym en, 1wo r~ ~o
o! Por\ugaJ nnd tltdl!d llvlnt memb"r of the lian
thelr retpect ~ apprecla - honut and hard working pc;uple, l~ Un.Ued States."
Pte.:o parlor. ol ~ l ~ Sons ot U\11
Joa .(or .. the naUon wbJch com· people thls city must grcaUy eitcem The ~\\l . no\Y 'n snfe kecpln.: In Qoldon
\Veat; John Pavldson. cur·
)leta. ·this ,.ear, elaht centuries : bcc:au.e they have dedlcate 4 1o u San Illfllb, Ia to ~o erected at U1c otor.
·
Junlpcro
~r.rr IJlUlcum; Miss
Jlorlous P9rtuaa l.the dean by riSbt and.ltl proareu the best tha\ 11 in foot ot
~o at.. JWscvlUe. ncar A. da CoJta. dqughtcr of the consul:
d aae of the · ~
n.tloJ11.
UltJm.
.. where Cabrttlo lanjlcd at i)allast Mrs. Cq\herin o G. Mflllaon and M.
: 1'toneu l o ~ ·~ the 15th
·
.N . Point. 'rbere •trc•dY L.. a mprker M. Friuldo, f•prcscn tmg PGft\IJUe&e
uu:t . 18Ul
l~~ ~
l was 'Ttll•"f Couti'JII Iell ~ r l ~ · wllet C! the
:Port \\ ~ explorer s tl,fat orgartlzatkmt. ~ others w)\q ~ l
. ~llo U.t .
~·· of r l~ ''Thoae fellow countrym en ot
~
~ . ap
\1 '
Q\ ~
·;. ; •
•
aqlt7,: q1d'':\ to. D• ~ .. •... ~ · mino and Ulelr descendants. In part
·
·
·
•
..
·
lUel1l\l'-t • •
aUSIIIt ,~~ Alith9ny , se.men. Ulct; Cabrlllo, shall be the •
~ ~ .. . . ,,. other·notable Jea1oua tuardlan s. of the o
~
~
· l ~ . U.lD,a are 1m· UIJt w1Jl remind thetn for all Ume
Mr!IUR 4 lQ tht ·JI\Uth at «:&viu... ot • the valQf' and vlrtuea of the
iGA anct Pf'OCli'M· • PcatW1•t tner&ta ~
llPDPle.
·
aow ~~ ··~ •orlcl 'pey hotn••• ~ ~o honor the discover. Cabrlllo,
he ucrttl
,o~
. a lite .1()0 1a to hDI\Or ~r
L
r o~.
oeua ~., , ~~
. J~ ~ t Jlft , bete·ln' ~ ·
of .Jts rov•
~
~
,.,,~~~ ernment ·and people 1o aivc thanks
,.... ...
· ~ ··~ r ~ · · for that honor.
d to end, 1 make
not U aeadefqlc
h,Rrt)' WlaheJ
Jn .1042. thoro
~
• ~
r "MriOn ~ dellver abal\ be peace In the world and a
Ji
I\a cn.toune·. on · Po~ l beUer aplrlt or lnternntl onat rcln·
pd Ua ~ orJ . r ~~~ to tbe Ucm-. so Uuat SaQ Diego can ccte ..
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and
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dn Co ln. His douahter, OorJ 011·
ver.
rst d by Mrs. d c,Jtn, !A·
vrU Dug In nnd Jull Alnmcdo,

. u.~ r l~ ~~ ~~~~~ ~~~ BIS.HOP BU.·oo·v· PAYS· Jl t ·u-1
~~~~~l ~ ~ ~.~~~· ~ l T
.0 CAB.RI.,LLO. A :ATH.ED. AL

.

C. ~ ~rl ~ Jr., commund ln'

, Capt.

..

.

\

.,.c·

erected (or tho speakers,
~ pro· .
vfded tot auesll.
•
The navy ulute to Cabrnto wa.s The Most Rev. Ch3rle• Francl5 has ever been courDgcous In ex•
given by Reu Adm. R. S. Holmes, Buddy, D.D., bishop of the CnthoUc preulng that ll~ .
·
commanda nt of the 11th ~ 1 dis- dloccle of San Diego, paid trlbutc ..A mun of lofty Ide '1!, ot lnJplr•
tdct. who also paid tribute to the to tha 400th nnnlvcmmry of the dl!• fng valor nnd pr !ound religious
loyal American splrJt Jn which lo· covery of San Diego by Juan Rod- con\·JctlonJ, lt Js stL'llUlatln' to re·
cal Portuauese had turned their rJ ~ Cabrlllo at a rellglous r l ~ call that the c:omm:mder-ln·chle! of
tuna boats to the service of the held tn St. Joseph"s cathedral our armed forcl!s began hls admln•
country, frequently conUnulng to Sund 3 y.
·
Jstratlon by humbly kneeling in
' man them. He made special men· ..It Is to thank the good God tor prayer to Jnvokc divine aid be!ore
~ Uon ~ a tuna boat which carried the graces .and blessings · o! 400 te to(]k the oath of oUlce.
t 100 marines
ro~ .the PacUlc:, safe· years that we
r~ with solemnity CITES CJlAPLAI N AID
• l,y landing .them on the Solomon ~ this Cabrfllo anniversar y." uld the
.
~
1n th · hi to · · t
1
; .land;
•• • •
·~ •
bishop.
we ne\'er forget
~o
~~ . ~~~ such :
~ ~
• FUTURE PARK PL .~
J
every 'good and perfect gUt comes attenUon been glven to providing
: Col. Peter H; Ottosen, command· to us from the ~
or and ~
r adequate chaplaln . service · and
~ lng Ft. Rosecrans, .Jooked forward ot, the ~l r .
· ·
• houses of
fn camps. .
.
1 to the day when .. thousands ' will Reviewing thehlstory ofCabrlllo s ~ro oworship
his years o! prudent
gather nt this pouit, when there is voyage, the bishop told how the guldance the president has conslsa lqvely green park here, and there Portuguese , _ln .t?te aervlce o~ Spain, tently r~ l l · hls trust in Divine.
1 ls peace in the world."
· .· ·
~ put ln charge of wo ve.ueb, Proddencc , and Is b[g enough to
Charles
l~ ·general chairman the ~ Salvador and the VIctoria, publicly ask hls countryme n to join
of the Cabrmo' ~o J
, was that were to san from Navldad, on him .1n bumble prayer. 'Vllh
~
: master of ceremonies. Msgr. L. For· the western coast of Mexico, and kind of leadership shall the caustt
ristal gave the Invocation first ·Jn to reconnoite r •the coast of what of justice, truth and ll ~r
trl·
Ensllsh • nnd then In P~r
. . Is now CallComla.
umpb? Under ~ , Jt sball.'t
..
Fred ' Simpson, vlce mayor, rend a "On Thursday evenlnlt. Sept. 28.
*
*
•
telegram from Joao de Bianchi, 1542," said the bishop, "Cabrlllo en~
·
minister of. Portugal at Washlngton, tered what Is now the harbor of
.
In which he expressed to Mayor San Diego."
,
Percy J . Benbough his pleasure
·
.
that, despite the war, 'the 400th ~ RELIGION ~
~\
nlversnry ot Cabrlllo'a arrival 1n Paying tribute to Cabrllio's loythl3 port was being celebrated.
alty to his religion, the
~ r ~l
-:1 am proud to think that those .,Let us· grasp the truth, tested by
o · ~. r
extracUon Jn Califor· every age, that.wltho ut the knowl· Before an audlence o! several
nla ar!! loyally.ans werlng the call of edge and worshap of God, the social hundred Americans of Porlugues l
this ,natlon In
.~
momentou s fabric cannot subsist, because re- descent. Dr. EucUdcs Goulart da
days, ~ wJrecf: .. ··.. r . .
Uglon. chlefiy a union between God Costa. consul genernl of Portugal tn
FLETCHE R SPEAKER
and man, 1s the strongest bond ot san Francisco, last night urged that
.
h
,
k
•.
r-tro
human
o l ~ , and therefore the
s o• Portugal tar t.ront tbelr
Others w o spo e. or were w
- b ls t jwUce ·
·
son
,_
•
duced. Included Matt Gleason, rep- as 0 .
•
b'ome land. unlle tor the good of
resenting Gov. Culbert· L. Olson· ReUglon II • necessity · for any America their foster-coun try.
·
Superviso r Walter Bellon: John.
democracy.
•
.• .
•· : :
Dr• .h Costa spoke before a din· .
Martin. president of the chamber·o f . "We many thank the Divine Ben- ner meeting of the Portugues e·
commerce: .Joe Deyer, one of the efactor because there 1s faith Jn the American social and civlc club, in
first to advocate tliat the Cabr1llo White Howe, and the Supreme the Sala Grande of Hotel San Diego,
monument be located here; the RL Creator b honored the're. Franklin cominemoraUng the 400th annlver..
Rev. ?rtsgr. John Hegarty;. G. Aubrey D. Roosevelt believes Jn c;od. and snr.i of the discovery of San
~
DavJdson; Isndore Dockwelle r, of
.
bay by Juan Rodriguez: CabrWo.
Los Angeles; Don Hanson, Fred Cautomla ·~r
· ~ l ~ CabrlUo He traced the achieveme nts of
Rhodes, Dan Ros.sl, Roscoe Hazzard, first landed,'' he sald. ~ lntro- Por~
explorers who &lrded
William Templeton . Job?son . ~ duced the needed legls!atlon ln tho the globe In the sixteenth
r~
Sen. Ed Fl
r~ . · • • ; ~.
ienate ·. where lt passed, but was and who were nmom: the first . ~
It was Fletcher· who put up .the ldUed • In a committee of the as- land on American soil
.
l l l ~ ~~ . :In Sacrament o ~ sembJy.'' . , .
.
, •.
Dr. da Costa bad previously .
get .!he statu! for San Dlegcr,, ~ r , The San Dlegan uien got r l ~ .stressed the
~l
to de.fencr
the governor
~ promJsed . it to aon • from . ottJelals to .. take • the America and the Allied nations, and
Oakland, : with. other Calltomla statue," persuaded "the · lady to ~ told Por ~
Amerl?ns
.~
l~l
~ ~l l f!Jr .the ho!lor..... let ina take 1t from her garace. and · fll,l"h1s Is a good land for you to.
r ~
~ .~ L ~ L
.~ . · soon had ·It Jn San Diego, ..where :work In, to l ~ fn. Now, since ~
.
. Recalling the
hunt for . the we've kept ll''
·. .
·. t : IU!'JlrUe party at Pearl Harbor, .
mJssfng statue". anc$ thei1
flght In memory of their ~o coun- especially. Is the Ume to ,prove ~~r .
tor'Jts locatlQn r~ Sen. Fletcher tryman, members ot the local Porlu· consecratio n to America.
.
salcl 'that ·~
· ~ finally .found guese colony bad a dlnner proBnm Edward r.tnssa, of th,e TweUth dis· 1
lt... lt ' was' 1ri ~ iarage sa·v'en miles Jn San Diego hotel last
~ _ trlet. dvU service commlulo n 1n San .
outside San··Franclaco, In the pos: ·. Another event of the day ~
Francisco, also spoke, tellinlt ln l l~
scsiJon· of a woman who wanted to the naming of a huge bomber, a dent fo.nn of Cabrillo:s ..deecb_. on..
get rid of. IL" ... ; .,;....- f • "! .: ·t Consolidated PB2Y, the .,Cabrlllo." hiJ voyage of dfscov:ery. · ... · ··~ ·
, ...!felt that· this miintficen t work Maey ' Soma, 17. ot Port.]Jguese ~· Lawrence OUyer served as ma.stet'
or art should ·'be ~
l 1o- scent.· dedicated the bOmber, just of ceremonies. Commltteo chalrcatecl . ~ ~ P.J o, ·, l ,J ~
or 1t yns ~ .
tq the naVJ.. man YJilS fanuel 9"ma. . _ · ~
., ••"
..
""'..
•
l .... ~"t • '~""'• ... • ! '\ •'
t
• . . ~ • I ... t: -;.;.· -, ~ . ~ r ; • •.' ... .( • 1•
•
.
•
•
.. , ~· : . ".. .-.:,. ~ ..

"May

•

Cons'ul Pays
U. S.-Tribufe

U. S. ~ ortugal
Bond Stressed

(Continued !rom Pa,e.1) .
hundred years ago, Cabrillo placed
under the protecUon of the Cross
1his land of Call!omia, thl.s sea, and
tbls ~ .
-rbc monument v:hl.ch. wlll per~
o
lo~ the tnetnor,y of
that \'alorous Portuguese has that
~
cross, symbol ot ChrisUanity,
o! faith and ldealism. On that cross
I in\'Oke perpetuall y the grace of
provjdence lor thb )and, th}s .sea,
and this sky."
Also bent on protecting .. this land
this cea, and, this sky" were the big
planes that roared overhead, mak·
~ frequent pauses on the part. of
• .;>cakers necessary.
Amon' the guests •ere meinbers
o11he San Diego consular corps and
buore the ceremony Dr. A. ~.
NasaUr. vice consul of Para.:uay,
received a telegram from Dr. Jose
Baquero, consul of Ecuador at Los ~~~~~
~l . 3!king that the San D!ea;an
~ r present him. . ·
. ·
sr.\nc: t;.;\""EILED ·
? n: tu ••ere colony. and Jntroduced ~~ ~ .~~~~\ ~~ .
c a Crs1 a. H fs dau"bter-. Doris Oil· ~.·....~. ... . ,~
\' :.
r.~ by Mrs. da Costa, LQ4
veiJa DugG ins and Julia Alameda,
:l!'lvd!ed ~ s' a:ue.
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· . Tho city of San Diego comes rightfully by the slogan,
~
r Californin. Began., lt ":as the first spot discovered on
. tlte Pacific coast, tbe Lay of San Djrgo beiug entered by Juan
'Roderiguez Cabrillo in 1542. The .first of the old missions was
r~
at San Diego by Father Serra in 1769. ".ith this e\·ent
foD.owed lDBlly other things sueh as the construction of the first
system in California, which included the builJi_ng of a
dam up the ~~
Valley and a wonderful ~
.~ bring the_:
water dolvn to the 3fis..crlon.. This flume still stands in parts as
. evidence of the gplendid engineering ability of those early days
in spite of great handicaps. Other "firsts" at San Diego in·
eluded the first palm trees ~
on the coast, ~
thriving;
· the · first olive trees, still bearing _froit; anJ the first briek
bailding, started in 1869: The first 1\tission bells brought .Irom '
,Spain are to be round in ~ church .at Old To\hl, San Diego.
And ~ s/n Diego also
tbe honor of flying _the r ~ Amer. ican flag in California, "- ~~ J in 1829. and officially: .~ .
::t846; upon ~ arrival of
~ ~ Fr~ o , a large.boulder ~
Old Town marking the exact 5pot/ ··
: ~·
"r • .- ... ~ 1- • ~
it ~ the beginn!ng of 'the trail of
l ~ ~or
CaliforDJa and 1nseparably ~rlo
the earliest development on the west coaSt, San
. . .. • _ . poSl _ . ~ . .
special interest to th03e who l~ ~. ~ pttO ll~ Pli81? ~ ·
with. their own eyes those material things which still remam of
that era n.Ow 0 one anJ bear '\vith their ~
carl! tales o~ ~
early days, told by those who bad a pnrt 111, or gamed tbe)r ~
formatio!£ !rom others direcUy concerned in l o rl ~ earliest
days. San Diego is distinct1y a city of 44 Firs!S/'. and
ro~
I landmarks afford delightful xetr_?spcct making
~ro
appealin tangible e\idence of ~ · ·whteh llave long S!llCed ~
into history...
~
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8aA na.co 1tU Ex..
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•
r.
~ la Novo.=
tornutl&ta d. . po
ntuns. ,...,...,. .
l't'ifi.- ·• th,.r Se-n
llunterer l.D &n"&D.&e ~o ll · UU-cttr 'DurcJuuod Southern Calf•

117!- J
dl

l
~

ron

l .,~.

. ~
l

n

W ter com•
~ ~~ ~ ~~
etartc4 ~ t.he .
~·r th .. ID.dl a.a ltli-Tbe Puama·C aUforata Expo·
~~ ~r~~
· · ~ .of 0
era ot the updaln•>·
_- coDUnued an oe lU' . . ~·
otd cburcll lA the Prel o~

..

/,•{tt:!t

'Paurn&·C allfornl&. Uua malr•
blc- It the IOIU(Ut oo ll ~H l
apoaiUon In tho hbtory of
wortct. h&Yinc bHa op41n
the
.
cauromt.
w
0
~o eaUre
atr for
contlnuou
~r
~JJl
~ •• , 1(";:uu be :ul
...
, •• ~
Ia.
l
Ulf--tl'ntt ed Statu llaYal blch
~ o In Cal oro
l .J~
• power radio •ta.tlon comptetect1
l ~
liU-Ftn..s .J dc.-•11cllttoa. or the
rr.w
t
4
t
th 1
t alon bulldlop ,.P the rlYer.
.mo• powe
~ ,~
ts::-"r'hiJ ~ l ll nag succeeded
lt •or
h
Dl
ltl1 ~
na.;.
Uu ~
eao c oaeo •• • e &'
--.::an
olo l . loo law went Into ef~
the ,.real. United Statu artnJ' •.
.. •- -d ,.....ant.L
t. authorl'"lo
•
1 ...
cantonmen t tor •outh61'1l CaU•
• • ...... •·
. forola.. llnlted States marine
·\ lJ:'-Flrs t Amerlc:&o fl&C waa
bue, Uolted Statea n&Yal
·
·
l).
(unoftlcla
rads""Cl
. training stattoa. United StAtea
Ul•-P't rat electloo beld; PUeblo
1• tt on 11C h oo 1. U D ItA·•
Pteco orpolsed.
~
armr A't'•ubmarlae
.
eat 1.. · ~r
" ·~SAo l govcr.....
1!13 oteratlaa
State•
.......
.. •
;: :. baM. etc... and therebr made
113&--t>a.o a•e ,.lalt to San Deco.
. mtlltarr renctetbe ~
•
.
port.
cuatom.a
of
o
ll
.
l~
• Youa eYer created ,., ..t of Chi·
"JUs--Tow u Ianct.w •ane:red. · · ' · •
• cago., all brancbe of the armr
UU--Owo ersblp ot IAD.c b IDAC!e teJnLI
~ • and navy belnlf repruente d.
and propert:r taken from tho
mlssloaa; mUlt&t'7 posts 9t4b- lSU SO,OOG troopa trained Cor ,.,&1'
·
~ · a.t C&top Xearnr; &ooo aanora
ll•hed br the Uoltocl States:
· · -:. at aual tratnJnc atauoa. Bal·
bcLttle ot B:Ln Paaquel. Dec.. I;
• '
_
1 • .:."- boa park. •
:J. :J. Wan1er purcbaMCI tbe
1tlt-New .Pacttlo fleet anchored off
Warner ranch..· u.o04 ~
o (Aug. C). al except
n: •.. ~ oro
Fremonr• · arrl'Yal. ~ l
bt. enu:uc.:u
dreadnaus
'
;
9_t•
ra.laed
tlac
LAmeqcan
lint
1
,
~ T: ·new Lower
·
•
• • ..•
t1clally.
. Sept. 1:
114'%--Ead of Kezlean Waz.i JC.eam,.• . • ~ o l
_wu.oo - .-:.-. ....':- ~..,...
..
Kr
.
4
:treaty
•
.&2
;Dec.
~
t9rce
:
. : 'Dtti'O. wneted by .. v.v,"•'u
atcoecl between Vex1co ani!
- · .ODJI In atadlum.
~~ 'flrat .poor m&1l
Uolted
exlco
New
~r
4 J ; lr
'.
'
....
.
est.ab1l•be d.
"' Idaho and 'Kl•slulpp l entered
port oC call ror P&.QA..
~l
, harbor aoc! anchored. No't'. SO;
·
m:a Ste::un.J'hlp compllDJ'.
~l o driven b:y S. D.
~ol
Stn.tes qu rterma•ter '•
l .
~
Sprec:keta. completln s San Ol·
ll ~ ~
dtoparlm ent
ego • Arizona raliW:\Y, Nov.
u. 1&0 acr"s ,:;ranted f o r towa.
15; tran.eoatl nental railroad
•Jte; April l. flrst. election:
week celebratio n. Dee.. 1 to c:
May .;. Clr:tt Lll11trtc t court orflrat train OYer S. D. A: A.
{r.lnl:ed and two J~ tried In
D,.c. 1: 11 wa.nblpa of
raUwa.:r.
u
o~
or
,S.,ptem!H! r; l
or~ Jn harbor
all types
citY. J o ~ Be:a.o first m&70r.
day; createst
C'brl•tmaa
on
USl.......Ftrst. new•paper . the Herald.
number ever moblllaed In Papublt.hed Us:r U; banack..ll
. clfto water.s 'Under St&ra aac!
eonatTucte d: comeraton e laid
•
. ,
Strlpel.
eha.rch
C&tboUc
flntt.
the
Cor
tn 01&1 Town: work begun OD n:o--Edw& rd, Prince or Wale•.
cralaer
l
- Ylalt.s cltT on ~
o ~. eleva.tloo 4U teet.
ll
ee'7500-too
8:
.April
RenOW"'D,.
•
and
repealed
~r
r
US!-Cit7
.• : meat shJp Cuyamaca launched (
•
turned oYer to tru.eteeL - ·
- • 3une a: Sao Diego & Arl.sona
zoecelYed char~o
us: '\fay ~.
raJlway rewmea traftlc after
ter for lod.go No. l5: flrat car•
·
Nov. %5.
landslide.
:..
ria&e owaect bT ~l Stearoa.
-J or l~ entera ~
Diego Quarda orpnbed. UU-Ba.tt le•hlp
~
. 11lil
-1&S':-A.Ug '.' l• f1t"at 0YUl&114 m&ll)eft. r :. harbor: OCt. .J S;' .record taJDII
Dec. ~ to !!1. ;no tra!ns tor t.C
.
tor Sao. Antonio. Texa.w: t1rat
·
. l - .~
•
boura.
•
I! ,· •• •
•bge tor ~ Louis.
wine!
7rau
70
In
Ume
nd
11!%-Beco
a.rrh'ecf.
Horton
1157'-Fat ber .A. .E.
rea.c:bu -.eloclty o 5l mile,
1!i$-Oet. I, flnt publJcaUo o ol. ~
- record !( mllu: Barret dain
•
.,_
Union came out.
dedicated .rut:r %5: Nava.l .boswor·
IJU-Flra t protutant o ~
pltal formally opened Aog. ·U.
tbo
•hlp tn Horton's ~ ll lo .
:Eptscopa.U an ; poatotflce eatab- U2a.-Lteut .A. Xelly and ltc:Cready •
San IDI4!KO on tlrat nonr~
lbhN; . ~ "'- Weekly .ButOlght.
coa•t-to•CO IUt
1
•top
·
tlro
:11.
Ma:r
publiJihed:
letlo
'
. coming from New York and
departmen t organized.
·
arrlvlns at Rockwell CleJd.
lS-:G-New Ushthouse on Point Loma
l ~ro. at 12:28 p. m.. coY- '
at ,ttlld of _point : Bank of San
o ~
:&:5 .mnu rn ~
erlnS'
•
c:om~~ o. and cumber of
..... Tr&Jclnc · •ta.tlon dedicated
mtlltary • re.. rvaUoa
. Ll ~
Oet. . 21: total ecllpae of tbe
·
.
Lom4.
Point
on
d
est.:Lblbbe
, ~ 1 •an from 12:51 to 1 p. m_ Sept
weather •taUon
~ ro
·
to
••ta.bltsbt 4 IJl October; work ~· ~ .._10·-Eut San l ~o ana
•. -7• .•~ . ..~..,....
K&rted lnl Or.t ooarthou.. ; •".?. ·-r t!r., cltT iDee. Jt.
• Jt.ooo,ooo theatre
~
. Texaa-Pae trlc r&!Jroad propo- JH~P
10:· Balboa theJ.rarch
opeaJ!d.
,:
~
•
·
.
·
•brtec!.
•ltJon
· ·.: .. • atN ope nee! l!arcb 211: ea .Jolla
111:-old Ualoo buJJd1nc erected
.. - and HJ.. loa Beach Raplcl
T. .t: P • .raUroad otflcea · br
'l'ranslt line completed .July 1:.
Horton: ftrat water compaa.r_
•
• • LJeqt. Lowell Smith complete.
.;:.,DIYe-tir'
~~~lr bunt .-;
•
raUDd-Uie -world ntaht. a.rriY...
- .. u
• • IDS' San Diego &pt. u: Sheo•
Helgbta. ·- - ~ ·• . . · - aadoah. flrat dirigible aero ..
117C--A Dew. 11=ha.rter acloptecf: San
d tJ •• up
1
t
eo t•l .
~
Guard•
LJgbt
DiegoDle
o .... en arr Yes an
o...
..o .naa o ~
1St1 S:sn
~ Oct. 10;
at Rockwell
•
J
.,
,..,
•
buUdloc
-x··
NaY)"
·anct
AnnY
~
•
·
•
•
•
~ •
111: P.an Dles-o Telephone companr ':" - dedJcatrd. Nov. 1; E1 Capitan
J4.500,000 water .developm ent
l co..,. ..~~~ . .. · .
bY'.;I~ .to .J' ,. ~o
bonct.
:.,
'
ot
• •-ctJou
·--:·
.
O"f'. tl.cardecl
- ............ ._..... . . . 4
L.l u
Otay cfam, . r ~ meet. cu 1U5-HJu foo Beach Amuaemm t
Cauter ,opened mtar Jt . ,.,Jth
~
r orpnlsea aacl- ~
~
.of . .-reat .-reap or.
declfc:atfon
·
.,
eharter
•
ear run: new eUT.
·... Octo be!'
ll l ~r
.: I'Pitndlc!
· • adootrcl (city of fourth oi&Q); ..
r
~
70
ot
record
raJn
..
..
U77-IS·U -Tbe l~ 'boom. • • -- •
lnc:hu ot
. . ._., IDe broken wltb
. r dam comoteted .
~
l
~ -rain Oct. 4 &Dd s: San Dlep
~ o cable Une lzlcorpoUU S.D
. ~ SaD Dleco flume com- # • d.elcle• to purcbue B&D Dl..
;·
. ~ o water nttem bJ' OYer•
• ~ lJ!let.eG..
. ,.,helmlzl& YO.ta of tt to 1•- 011 "
, Wo.-John D. Spredtel• boac&t The
varue.r at
.lOet. 1. ~ J
- • • Umon:.. ct o u D t r cou.rthouae
.tfordtnc. op11or. .
110.000
·
·' eomoteW. uoo.ooa.
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•
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San Dlqo coai• 1D
r~ Wltli an
o ~
that In .TulJ ot ntn ,...,. Jt wm celebrate' tha tJnt
"San DJeao•C&lltoral&
l ~
Jn which fJ'flrT
cJty In CaUtom1a wpl be 1J!t;Jlt4 to
. J
~ · •
Jt 11 .Planned to ~Jl tht.••t.ol7 of .tb•
.
~·
u.ntr7, tD have .<;&brUio an4 hr.. tuQ-riBBe4. ahl_p
round PolnL Lo~ .Oalv•:i arrive with thi. Su 41ftonlo an4 su CN-la._ an4 Portola and F
wm be bnpenonatecL ··
-•
. : .1"
• ._
When SL 11 o l r~ that ·San Dlqo, , or ' SaD
Mfaue1 u It wu known, .-w u atarte4 tbrM hun4re4
an4 flft.T )'e&l'JI
the · opportunJUei which the
cJty biJ{ for a c:otorful . remln!-cence ot "JtJ.t017 wm
be reooplq4. . Cabrtuo Jantfod there atmoat ·two
c:enturJoa before the "\1l•eovei,- · of · Su lrrancS.oc»
~
ADd. not lonl' .arter ColumbUI • d11eovere4 ~ tht

ther Serra
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:""Wbat a pageantr71,. ezclalma .the orf1Cnat0r1 of

Su DJt1o'• .ceJebr.atJop, .· ~ . lo from, tbi
~
-VJJCAtno, Portola. Serra, Jndlan, aoldler, prlut.
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A dream of several ~ r •wlq
r ~
soelet1 -of San Diego, a
realized tomorrow despite the dinner dance will be held tomorrow
l ~ l
of the war when a statue nl:ht Jn ~ ~ Hotel San Dlego at
of Juan Rodrlruez CnbrUio fs dedi- which time the memory and achle\·e·
c:ated at the loot of Lowell sL In ment.s of <:abrlllo wi11 be honored.
ceremonies commemoratinr the E. • qoulart da Costla, Porturuese
400tb anniversary of the discovery consul ceneral at San Francisco, wll)
of Snn Diego and CallforniL ··· be the prJnc:Jpa1
~ r and Ed·
The program. which wlll not be• wotd Massa. ot Hayward. • wJll elve
open to the public: Ot!cause of the an· ouOJn.e . of CabrlUo's -history.
war, wltl start at 2:15 p.m. at ~ l\fnnuel Gama will be chairman.
naval training sl.lltion. On1y those M:my guests ha\·e been Invited.
wJth invitations will be allowed on P oo ~l\r OUTLL"lED
the ~o
.
1
,
_
•
•
T'ne dedicatory program, limited
l .~~L PARK PLA!iNED
In scope because It will be held on
The slntue of Cabrillo, which is government· leased property, loin masterpiece of sculpturing by the lows:
. .
•
famous Portuguese sculptor, ·De 1-Concert by the naval training
Brc:e, was obtained !or San Diego station band, fcaturinr the Star·
by state legislative action lnsUtute-J SpanJ:led Banner.
.
.
by State Sen. Ed Fletcher.
2-lnvocaUon by :Mstr. L. ForAfter the war :.nd when Harb..,r ristal
~
· ..
dr. l! completed, a small park will 3-Remarks by Charles Davies.
be bunt ro ~ the statue. Tbe site 4-Remarks by Vice Mayor Fred
~ o b leased by the govemmeut
.~ .
· ·. . . · . . ·
·
!rom the c:Uy.
.
5-Remarks by Matt Gleason, ofDc:dkaUon ceremonies will be lfclally representing Gov. Culbert
!'poruored by the quadrlccntennlal L. Olson: · •
.
committee of the c:h:.mber ot cnm- 6- Remarks by Walter Bellon,
merce of which Charles Davit.s is chairman, county board of ~ r
chairman.
~
r are Fletc."ler, visors.
. . -·
·' .
Jo-e Dryer. Rear Adm: T. J. Senn, 7-:- Remarks by John T. Martin,
U.S.N., ret., first chairman ot the pre!Id'!nt, San Diego chamber of
J!roup: Joe Brennan, Mrs. W. P. commerce. . ·
· -·
Cary, Don Hanson, Fred Rhodes, 8- Ren,arks by Rear Adm. RaiDan Rossi. G. Aubrey Davidson, FJ· ston S. Holmes, U.S.N., commandant,
wood T. Bailey and Ernest Hulick. 11th Naval dlslrJct.
GIFT OF PORTUGAL
FLETCUEB. TO SPEAK
r ~ ot mllltal"Y and clvle
9-Remarks by Maj. Gen. C1a3o·lon
groups and o.t state Portuguese B. Vogel. commandinr amphJblous
circles will be Included in the pro- corps, Pacll.fe 1teet.
.l:l'atn·. ·
•
.
•
· •
JG-Remarks by BrJg. Gen.
The 14-!oot atalue Js S)"'mbolSe of els Hardaway_. commnndlnr C;unnl
the !rlendshlp between the Amerl- Callan.· .
· .
~.
and Portuauese 1overnments. ll-RemarkJ by Joe Dryer.
The statue was a cllt of Portugal 1:!•
r ~ by State Sen. Ed
to the United Stlltes.
~
Fletcher. · · ..
Queen Doris Mary Olh·er, 17, wlll 13-Inlroduction ot Rear Adm. -'f .
unveH the statue, nssisted by her J. Senn, U.S.N.,- rel; Capt. H. C.
maids or honor, Lovella Duggins, 2D, Geatinr jr.. U.S.N., commanding
and JuJJa Alamedo, 20.
- . Naval Trafnlnt st:aUon; Lt. Comdr.
The
rJ ~
l l celebration W. E. Groat, U.S.N.; Jsldore B.
marks the 400th anniversary of DockwJJer, Judge W. P. Cary , and
Sept. 28, 1542. when Juan Rodriguez committee mt"mbers by Davies.
Cabrillo and hrs Jntreptd crew 14-Playlng ot the Portuguese na·
railed !nto San Dfeto b:.y. becomfng tlonal anthem by the Naval Traln..'
the lint white men to see and aet lng Station b:and..
~
,
!oot on California JOlt A Portu- STATU£ UNVEILED ·
~
'ucse, Cabrillo wu fn the employ
of Spain when he made his hlstorle 15-Jntrodctlon. of and r~ r b!
cruise to the Pacific coast
Lawrence Ollvu.
•
DlNSER DANCE SET ·•
~
18-lnlroduc:Uon of E. Goubrt da
•
Co$b. conJul reneral of Portugal,
A br'e deleptfon of Po.r r ~ san Francisco, and other Portufrom San l?ftlo and other part• ot 10 c1 e dlcnlurleJ by Lawrence OU·
tht sute will attend the ~r o l , ver
·
.
.
which were made possible throuan ~ •
·
• ' • . · ' ...•· ,._.
~ •
the oUJc.lal sancllon of Lt. Om. J7 -:-J'temarks b,- E. UQUlllrt da
ohil L. DeWitt, comrnandrn.r
~ Costa.
.
,., .. , .• •· •. ·
e:n detente command, and by pet- 18--CercmQny o! the unvellfnJ <>!
mi• Jon gr2nted by Rear Adm. RaJ- the atatue . ol J~ r lo rl ~ Ct·
rlon S. JJolmu, U.S.N., llth. n:.val brJUo.
·
district cc;mmandant.
.
19-Finale b)' Nnv•J Tr.alnlhc Sla·
S ponMrcd by the Por ~
_u_o_n_b_a_n_d•. ... .. ... ..
.. .... ~~ ... ... . .. ... ..o . ..~~ ..l .l l,....., .~. .. ........
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